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- ' ' Need To Reconsider
... .We urge most strongly that the OakviUe Public Works

Board reconsidfa- its decision of last week and move imme-
diately to ;<*»- aitwithia its power to provide services for an;

• industry wh' dr has. plans to locate on Straits Tpke, - •. 1 ~ -
' • To faS^to encourage any industry which could aid close

fo a quarter Httf a pillion dollars to the towjtt*s firand List
' not only is skort-aighted, but could have ̂ far reaching reper-
cussions adversely affecting the decisions of numerdas other
firms eyeing cboice industrial locations v^itbin the com
miauly. : ;.. . • „ -• ;' - . " "'

- It; is-true, that t a e area In .question .is outside the Fire
- District limits, but is not so far removed that it cannot be
annexed-Mi sfvery short lime. Furthermore, exte»ding^*rv-
tixs outside toe District would n#t be setting a precedent..
.It .lias been done before. .- • -

What 'the., cast of such a program would be is an unknown
factor, but it shouldn't be dismissed as too expensive until.
a study is made to determine 'the answer. In its. regulations,
the 'fire-District has' provision under a. "developer's agree-
ment" whereby water mains have, 'been, installed at the ex-
pense of the developer, who then "is- reimbursed when, reve-
nue to the Dstrict reaches a. set percentage. Whether such an
agreement can be worked, here is something else which
should be investigated. " . : ' . '

That the cost' of sewer installations "is, high, the Board
wefl knows from, the extensive program in which, it now .is,
engaged. But every property owner along the route of a
new sewer is charged a front-foot assessment designed to
cover this-cost. 'Even- if another bond .issue is required, the
possibility should not be discarded.

Watertown and Oakville offer 'the nearestfsBid choicest'
locations lor the i n n s in Waterbury which will 4» displaced
by itiffji'UHiy. TvVH'ation and ~-t̂*** f'̂ VI'I'T BB^hwwtafiiPfnt uro—
gram. All these businesses must relocate, or- olise. their
operations completely: If no effort'-is maue to assi#t the first
industry which, applies for .services needed, to operate, every
other businessman who must move will be discouraged from
the start from looking toward, our community. We cannot
afford to have this happen. " " '

Not too many years: ago land along Straits" Tpke. was
nothing 'but- ledge,, swamp ajid woodland, valued, at from.
$50 to $100 an acre: Today much of 'this, ledge has, been,
blasted, away, swamps filled in and woodland 'cleared,,, with
hundreds of more acres Just waiting to be developed... This
land, no longer is almost worthless,, but is: selling for from.
95,000 to 910,000 per lot. 'What this factor .alone has done
for the Grand l is t is obvious... What will happen- to 'the
Grand l is t if services are made available and. industry en-
couraged to move in .should be just as obvious — .as 'is what
will happen if 'the'community finds itself tagged as hostile
to new, industry. ' • •

Rather than, side-stepping this, initial, request, we respect-
fully and urgently appeal 'to the. Oakville Public Works
Board to' look: for any measure, any loophole which will per-
mit it to reach a. .solution. And they should not be alone in
their efforts,".for this .situation is one which should draw.,
support from 'all" officials, in' the present administration, both
appointed and elected, as wel as every individual citizen-
concerned with, the future' of the 'town. .- •.. -' - '

Moffo Ssstains
AtOW P l

Cooperative Action Urged
To Assiit Business Firm
Adoptkm IN Pension Plan
To Be Lett To New Couikil
The Board *f Finance at its

'Monday proposed that
_, . iatkm for a. pension plan

system for Tow» empkines be In-

freak Accident
Michael Merffo, director of the

Echo Lake summer recreation
area, suffered an injury to his left:
eye when struck by a metal 'brad
In a freak accident Aug. Id.

Mr. .Moffo, Watertown High
School athletic coach and physical
education .director, was hospital-
ized at St. Mary's' Hospital, for
five days for treatment of the in-
jury, .and" 'was .released 'Monday.
He now is reported to be recuper-
ating at Ms. home. . -

Ttecreation Director John Regan
said Mr. Moffo was .injured when,
a bead 'used'" 'to hold a .puce of

" (Continued on Page 3)

Repair work totaling $5,096, au-
thorized by the"" Board a^ Educa-
tion, now is underway at old. Polk
School. ' ••''-.

Roofing .and. miscellaneous ma-
sonry and .carpentry' 'work is being
'done by the New England Mason-.
ry CojTipany^ under . a contract of
$3,820. The Aetna. Steel Prod-
ucts Corp. was awarded a. con-
tract - for $813 to supply hollow
.metal 'doors, and. Joseph Gugliel-
metti was. .given, the 'Contract, to .'in-
stall, the' d;< 'its, for £465.

- School officials expect. .all. the
work to "'lie accomplished by the
time school opens j next month.

.eluded in the 1981-1962
the ultimate decision nm# disposi-
tion of' tt pension system be
to the new CounciL
'.- First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford .Unformed the finance
officials tnat the •etoetmen me
prepajing the new budget with
such appropriation included.

The . 'Officials: were ' notified by
the State Retiremeot Commission
that the 'town, cannot .Join the .state
system at this 'time..

Finance officials 'William Glover
.and EdwardJianmng were' appoint-
ed by the efcirman, Ellsworth T.
Candee, to examine 'the proposed
•pension phut to' determine whether
.any adjustments must . be' made.
This plan will be submitted to the
new Council, Meanwhile, a check
is also being; madle to learn wheth-
er 'the public . heaith nurses, and
the school ciistepfens are 'Covered,
by* any 'pension system.

The Finance Board, in. other ac-
tion at the meeting, approved 'the
following transfers requested by

$1,750 election expenses; $650 to
an. Te«m Hal, account; 51,320 to

Charities; J140 'town-owned, prop-
erty; $600 to - Police Department.
Transfers we're made.' front the ac-
counts of' highway truck replace-

left -went; street, lighting; police car
replacement; ...sidewalks; Town
Clerk account; and 'Development
it. Industrial Commission..

'Hie Board of Finance will hold
a special meeting OH Aug.. 28 to
handle .any details arising in con-
nection with fiscal.,year operations
'which eai .on August 31. The pro-
posed new budget for' the coming
year will be presented at this
time by the' Selectmen.

Tax Collector Artnand Derouin.
reported that collectiont^of taxes
are M percent, just short of the
estimate of 93% 'percent which
had been, originally estimated for
the year. He said that failure'
off two industries to pay their tax-
es .so far Is responsible for the
shortage... He noted "that, if' 'they
were to make payments the amount
collected 'would rise to the 93 1/2
percent figure.

'The 'Finance-Board-- noted 'that
departments ..axe slow in landing

Orsini Proposes
Meeting Of Town,
District Officials . '

Cooperative action, between,"town
.officials -.ami. the Oakville Public
Works Commission to determine -
whether assistance can 'be given
to' an industry- seeking 'water' and
.sewers: so 'that it can relocate on
Straits Tpke. is favored by
member of the Commission.

Approve $47,500 Property
Purchase For HighSehoW

The Board of Selectmen voted
Monday to authorize Town Coun-
sel J. Warren Upson, 'to enter into
agreements foe 'the 'purchase of
•the DeVyler .and. Murphy proper-
ties in connection, 'with the new
high school building program, for
a total of 147,500.

Approximately 10 acres of prop-
erly adjoining the' town-owned
Tower Rd.~ tract,'owned by Joseph
DeVylder, will be acquired, for
the high, school, itself, at a. cost
of $40,000, and-one-half acre of
the Mrs,., Patrick Murphy property'
to provide .an access to the high
school from French St., for $7,-
900'.

First • Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford, 'told the' Board, Monday
that an appraisal 'fay Walter moss
listed, the value of the DeVylder
property at 134,200 and the.' Mur-
phy properly at 17,200, a differ-
ence" of 16,100' from the asking
prices. He .said that >Atty. Upson
'has recommended the asking' price
be granted, however, because: if
condemnation proceedings, were
instituted, court and, legal fees
could, 'be very hlgti, 'the high school
program, might be delayed for a
considerable- time, and the court
possibly could' -set a higher price
than had been .given by the ap-
praiser.

: Selectmen Meftdn Hathaway and
Joseph Masi, taking these points
.into consideration, agreed that it
mjght .'prove just as economical • in
the longj-un for' the 'town, to accept
the .prices asked by 'the two. prop-
erty owners.

The appointment of Marcel
Marti, Clearview Heights, and Lou-
is Wasong, Edgewood Cir., as
special constables, with jurisdic-
tion in enforcing .fish and game
laws, • only, was approved. The
appointments are for' one year.

Mr. Hungerford reported that at
last week's meeting, the Board
discussed- - the
quiring a

"possibility, of ac-
radto1 system .for

(Continued on Page 3)

School Board ' I D
Possway Request

"The Board, of Education said
Monday a t ' a special meeting that
it sees - no - objection to granting
passway .rights., to Mrs. Patrick:
Murphy,,, French St., across prop-
erty to be sold, by .her 'to the town
as an ' access. -to the - new high
school...

A 5Q-foot strip of land now I.
•owned by .Mrs,,., Murphy will be
purchased by the town for con-
struction of a new .road to. the
high school site on the Tower Rd.
tract. .Mrs. Murphy has asked,
that ' she be granted passway
rights off this .strip, to .permit ac-
cess to' the' rear of her property
where' she 'will have 'to relocate
her garage. .

.In. its. 'motion., the Board said
it can see no objection, from,
"a School Department operating
point of. view,. - to1 ".granting, the
passway. It voted to pass along
its ' position to the Board -of Se-
lectmen, .which will have to. give
approval.

Also to be referred to the Se-
lectmen is the suggestion -that a
.small piece of property at Aldo-
risio and Buckingham Sts., ..ad-
jacent -to' Folk School, be. inves-
tigated, and if possible,, 'purchased
by the 'town.' ;

.An. 'Offer to' sell the land- to' the
town, was received from. Armand
J. Falzone, Clearwater, Fla., who
said he has, another prospective
purchaser but is willing to give
the: town first choice. He has
agreed to give the town, a 60-day,
'no 'Charge option, which will, ex-
pire Oct., 13.

"The board, agreed, that 'the land
could be 'Of value,"- if future expan-
sion is, required at the school.

f Continued on .Fane 31

Leo Orsini, Davis .St., said he.
'believes it is possible' to work out
a- solution to the -advantage of in-'
dustrie* seeking .. to locate atenR
Straits Tpke.,, and to the 'town, 'but
that the entire solution shouldn't
be left up to the Fire District.

Mr. Orsini was not present at
last week's .Works Commission
meeting' when, Frank DiBiase,
president of the State Dairy, Inc..
Waterfaury, asked: that water and:
sewer lines be: extended, to Straits.
Tpke near new State St., so that
his firm, which employs ,32: per-
sons .and has a. fleet pi 29 trucks,
can relocate 'there'. ' He told 'the
board it 'would be impossible' to'
•move here if sewers and water
were not: .made available.

Agreeing that .anything possible1

should be done to. stimulate new
industry in, - town, Mr. Orsini.
added, however, that he doesn't'
feel it fair to blame the Oakville
Fire District for conditions which
now exist.' Me said that extend-
ing: sewers and water1 mains along
the^ftiiiiplhe by the 'District alone
would cause a hardship to per-
sons within the district, and that
a. program of 'this size' should
have 'the backing of the' 'entire'
community.

"If it 'is: possible to do anything
to help," Mr. Orsini said, "it
shouldn't 'wait until after the
October election. 'This is too Im-
portant. There may be some 'way
to resolve the situation if town
officials get together' immediately'
with, the Public Works. Commis-
sion..."

While emphasizing 'that he.' was
speaking only for himself, and not:
for the entire1 'board,, Mr. Orsini,
stated 'that he would support some
cooperative action, between the
District .and the Town government
.if a. joint meeting could 'be ar-
ranged to <discuss expediting the
location, here of 'this industry, and.

Continued on Page 31 ' .

Democrats Correct
Indorsements For
Fall flections

Discrepancies 'in. the' number -of
candidates., indorsed for the Octo-
ber election were .corrected, toy
the Democratic Town. 'Committee'
at a special meeting Monday at
the Oakville Community Hall. •

William. Christensen withdrew
as a. 'candidate for the Planning
and Zoning Commission, Daniel
Graziano as a candidate for' the
Zoning Board of Appeals and
Richard Guglielmetti as. an. alter-
nate to the Appeals Board. Mr.
Graziano .then was named to' fill
the past vacated, by Mr. Gugliel-
metti.

'The 'first: 'two. withdrawals were
necessary because 'the Demo-
crats, as' well .as. 'the Republicans,
acting 'Qfi .an. opinion by "Town
Counsel, tod nominated, one can-
didate too. many for the offices.

Town Clerk Marie A... Bucking-
ham reported last 'week that_the
corrections in the indorsements
by both parties 'were ordered.
the office of the .Secretary
State.

p wnnurswutg -. wul
submit a'.letter to tne Tb#n dark
and one to' the Secretary- of State
notifying' them of their.. " '

Shop-At-Home Dollars Keep Waking For YOU
•-#*»•»

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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rainy week -end.....
you can't mow the fawn, play gotf or wwfc

hy *o check the condition of your furnace. Most

',:&

for cold weather can ^e performed by the home-

owner. They in clad o: htspectiag rtie f f t f r for oc-

cumulated dust and tint; Checking oH or grease

rers and register boxes. For any unssuaf de-

terio«itiofi or defects anywn«re in ~fii heatmg

pUnt, ask us for an. inspect** now, before the

' Frank J. Fugltese..
Genera] Manaaer, Home Heating Divisiofl

* ..." • • < . l l . » ii.. 3 *„•:..

More American homes are heated with MobUheatl

ihan'wiih any other-heatingoil!.

MobiHieat mam clean comfort!
* Mobilheat is the home-proved heating1 oil I

, engineers ncdar i j test
' Mobilheat in 400 homes over the coimtry
to be sure the Mobilheat delivered to your
home has every quality your burner
demands, •' ';-"''' ' I
miat's itiore, Mobilheat gives ymi the extra
advantage of RT^»8f the mmt effective
heating oil additive In use today. f
Result . . , clean, Fow-coat comfort Call, us

forHabOliMtl, "" :.; ; ~ . ;

Mobil

f . ARM AMD'S FUEL COMPANY
«nd PLAMT , . ... 131 OAYtS STREET f CR 4 - 1 6 7 9 ) OAKV1UE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



; Cooperative : ."
- {Continued from Page 1) .

- any others which would require
: sewers and, 'inter. ' .

He pointed out 'that since July 6
the' 'town has been operating under'
'the new Council-Manager form of
government, and contended that

' the new 'Charter' 'permits, the town
to supply water' '"and,, sewers to
areas not now within, the two fire
districts.

"Therefore." .. he . continued, ""if
the town, 'decides to take action,
any such action, will, .not be im-
proper. If the' people want to pro-'
vide' the service, 'they .have the
authority required to go ahead."

Approve $47,500
(Continued from Page'" 1)

the' police department. He said
the system installed late last .year
has -not given, the service'' 'neces-
sary for the efficient: operation of
the radio net:. Police report con-
siderable static and interference'
in their transmissions and on
many occasions it has' been- diffi-
cult, if. not. impossible, for patrol
'cars to communicate with each
other.

'The First .Selectman: said the
system now in use 'has not yet
been paid for, and, unless the man-.
ufacturers can, eliminate the diffi-
culty, a new system, may be sub-
stituted. ...

At the request of Civil Defense
.Director John T.. Miller .and Dep-
uty Director Prank: Fuguese, the
town will investigate the 'possible
purchase of- a. 1952 International
carryall from, government • sur-
plus. Mr. Miller told the First
.Selectman, 'the .Vehicle, "now " at'
Bedford Air 'Field, 'Bedford, Mass
can be acquired for $10 or $15.
He said, it :is estimated, additional
funds, to put the carryall into top.

Reuphobtering
Custom Work

ReosonabJe Rotes

COLONY.
.' Furniture' Co.

" . 1870 East -Main St. - ..'
Waterbury . PL 3-21129

shape' would .-boost the total cost
to less than P i t . The vehicle
'will be inspected by .'local. 'Officials
'before a 'final, decision is made,
.if purchased, it may be used in.
the town's engineering depart-
ment.

'The board, agreed, to hold a i spe-
cial, meeting Thursday at ? p.m.
in the 'Town HaH Annex to pre-
pare 'the' Selectmen's section of
the 1961-62 budget.

No Objection
•iGoMtinued from Page' 1)

Superintendent of .Schools Rich-
ard C. Briggs told the board that
.all positions in the department
now have been filled for the com-
ing school' year. This includ.es a
speech, teacher, he said, who will,
devote: four-fifths of her time to
the system.

He also reported that a meeting
of the. faculty , will be held on
Tuesday, Sept. 5, at 9:30. a.m. at
Swift Junior' High School. The
meeting will provide' an opportu-
nity for new members of the fac-
ulty to get acquainted. The Super-
intendent was authorized to. spend
up to (200 for a luncheon' for the
staff. " The board was invited, to
the meeting and luncheon.

At .the Superintendent's "sugges-
tion, a, two-member subcommittee'
of the board will be named to work
with a, two-member sub-committee
of the School Building Committee
to. determine what the program in
the new high .school wit 'be. Mr..
Briggs said it is important thai
Watertown have a -'type' of educa-
tion which will ""keep ' • up with
education, for many years to come.
We want to guarantee the people
that they will have this 'type' of
school and that funds for the
building will be spent to the best
advantage possible.'""" :

Mr. Briggs said that enrollment
in. the summer 'driver - training
program! did., not reach the
501 students expected. * and con-
sequently the course will cost the
town more than, anticipated. 'The
board previously voted, fSOO for
the course, figuring $1.0 per pupil
which was to reimbursed through
a $10-per-pupil tuition. However,
just under 30 students 'were en-
rolled SO' the course will, cost the
town, something over $200.

The superintendent blamed the
late decision on starting the
.course forf the small number en-
rolled. He said next: year plans
for the course will be announced,
'Considerably earlier, and. a larger
enrollment, can. be expected.

ill Time' To Enroll

FALL TERM
DAY SCHOOL

Starts Sept. 13
: ' Office 'Skills For A letter Job

You May Choose From These Programs

Executive Secretarial

Medical Secretarial

Legal Secretarial ,

Secretarial Stenographic

• Senior Accounting

• Junior Accounting

• Business. Administration

• Office Machines

.Advanced Secretarial' (for commercial .high .graduates)
WRITE, PHONE OR COME, INI FOR 1961 CATALOG

FOST JUNIOR COLLEGE
OF COMMERCE

24 Cmtral Aw.. Wul«ri>wy PL 4-3458

Comings & Goings
Jiiftth Ann Oolites,,, daughter of

Dr., and, Mrs. Joseph O. 'Collins,
Woodbury Rd., has been named to
the' dean's list for high academic
standing during the spring semes-
ter at the University of Roches-
ter, Rochester. N. Y. .Miss Col-
lins, a member of the Class of
1964, is majoring in elementary
education.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Stearns,
Taft School, are' vacationing at
Waterville Valley, New Hamp-
shire. They will be joined there
later by their daughters, the
'Hisses Sally ".and Penny Stearns,

Mrs. R. L. Meyers .and Mrs.
Warren A. Parker, East St.. are
spending the week at 'Long Island.
.Lake Winnepesaukee, N. .H.
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The c o m m i 11 e e was very \ luminary drawings .and. feel they
pleased, 'with 'the compactness and are an 'excellent-, start on the
efficiency displayed by the pre- overall planning of the school. •

Vacationing' .in Saybrook are
Mr. .and Mrs. Harold O. Ron, Jr.,
and, .sons, Terry " and Peter, of
Walnut St. ••• •

Dr. and Mrs,,. W. Harold Dowd.
Hamilton, Ave., are vacationing at:
Popponesset Inn,, Cape 'Cod, Mass.

Dr. and, Mrs. Kenneth, R. Kaess,
Litchfield 'Rd., .entertained at " a,
dinner 'party Last night 'prior to a
'benefit' theater party planned, by
the Waterbury Wellesley Club at
Southbury Playhouse. The play
was Clifford Qdet's "Country
Girl."

Committee Gives
Further Study
To School Layouts

Further discussions of prelim-'
irrary floor plans: and sketches of
the new Watertown High, School
was - scheduled by the School
Building Committee at. a meeting
last night in. the Munson House.

During the past week, members
of the Committee met in small
groups to i[O' over the plans sub-
mitted 'by Architects Lyons and,
Mather on Aug.. 9. .Last night it
was expected, that recommenda-
tions for additions or corrections
would be made, by committee'
members .and the Superintendent
of Schools, which, the group may
want 'the architects to consider
before they go ahead with eleva-
tion drawings and, more detailed
drawings of floor layouts.

Moffo Sustains
(Continued from.Page 1)

C U T - A CURL
SALON

Wofefbury
BEAUTY
1000

Wokofrt
St. ~ 5-2931

C Across. From LAKE WOOD RD.)

An
Conditioned

AMPLE
PARKING

O P IE. N -ID A I L Y

9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
SATURDAYS to 6:00 P.il.

With or Without Appointment

•I , i

< i . ;

i
<

Bring Your Hair Problems To
MR. VINCENT or

MISS ANN MARIE

rope to a wood, block flew op and !

struck him in, the eye as he was |
pulling the rope loose last Thurs-!

day. Several lengths of rope had. [
been • attached to wood 'blocks to ;.
mark off lanes for last week's [
Water Carnival, and the setup" was '
being dismantled when, the acci-"
•dent occurred. '

Start your back-to-school
sewing bee' now, and take
advantage of great sav-
ings at our sale of fabrics.
PLAIDS - STRIPES - PRINTS
Plenty of beautiful wear.

]ecorattons

ay
Main St. - Water-town

" CR 4-2296

LADY GOLFERS
ATTENTION
Newest U. S. Rubber

P R I N C E S S

GOLF BALL
Reg. Value $1.25

Only I W Special Price

QUIGLEY'S
AN ST WATRTOWN

, „ , .
MAIN ST.. WATERTOWN

- dt -

diividson's

Main St.. - Watertown
CR 4-1149

Rugglespuu Sweater

Ta.rt.au- Skirt

Garland** great new "Rug^eapun" is
the bulky that knows what a. sweater
should be — soft and supple and styled
as. you like. Match, its rich, colon to Gar-
land skirts, and pants — for instance,,
ibis beautifully patterned Tartan plaid...

/g in frienttfy comport"

davidson's
Open

Monday

Thru

. .
Main St. - - Watertown - CR 4-1149

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MkkHebury Episcopal Church
Plans First Fair August 2 6
. St. -George's Episcopal Church,

of MkkUebury.' will have- its first
annual fair on the .grounds Satur-
day, August 26. EVents will start

"at 10.o'clock and continue through
the day, climaxing with a chicken
-barbecue cooked by a Roy Jones
crew 'and served tnwr. 5 f> 7.

Committees «" e r e appointed
early in the spring and. everybody
has been working or. .various proj-

.ects. Gochairmen for this affair1

are J«wes Belury and •Kenneth
Flisher. Helen E. Matioon. is,
Publicity • chairman. Posters,.,
made by George Schmid. are now
to 'be seen in various windows
and this week a big sign, was
erected/ on, the . church . grounds.
Mrs. Gertrude Stowell is 'Treas-
urer. Mrs. Susanne -Conklin and
'Albert" J. Pope. Jr.. worked to-

I
DONT NEED MASIC TO

Have Beautiful Floors
JUST CALL

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERING
638 EAST MAIM SI.. WATERBURY

I . PHONE PL 6-8863 «• PL., 6-8864

i

X"

< i.
< i
i ,

« i
« i
1 1
1 1
i •

• " *

< i

« i

i

•I

Easy to -Ian* For

INLAID

•46"
Cemented over felt lining

. 12" x 12* or 9' x 16'
Completely Installed

DO. IT YOURSELF
"TOOLS LOANED

FREE

PLASTIC
WALL
TILE

• FREE ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN • FREE
DELIVERY • AMPLE PARKING • OPEN DAILY

" 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. • THUR. NITE TILL 9 P.M. <

JOIIES atu>KftLlTa

: ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS!
New Home Owners' PoJicy

'-New Brood .Coverage *."

- New''Low Rotes -. .. :

Pay By The Wontfi
"" > . Setter Cafl CR 4-tW2 ' .;" -

gether on putting together the •
prograin 'took, which was mailed
list w-eek to numerous friends.
Edward: 'Normand Is chainftan of
'the"' grounds committee. 'These
men have done a tremendous job
..of grading a. pinch larger area,
seeding, rolling and now mowing
to make a 'space for the 'numerous
booths. Clarke and Doris Stocki-
er „ are cochairmen planning ' the
menu and; generally looking after
details for the supper. Tickets
may be bought from any member
of 'the committees or' Mrs. Sto-
welJ. Francis and Gertrude Sto-
well will man, the snack bar which,
will be doing' business all day.
MORE 'TO COME more to come
Watertown John
ADDJHiddlebury Episcopal

David 'Painter 'is Chairman for
'the Auction.. 'Many - interesting
^articles have been donated for.'
this ' feature. The' Auctioneer's"
gavel may 'be heard at 11 a.m., 1
p.m. and 3 p.m. Mrs. " Bertha
Ford is 'Chairman of the fancy
work - and. apron booth. Mrs.

Frederick T r o w b r i ' d g e • is |n
charge .of 'the food and candy. A
•freezer .has 'been placed .in the-
Church' School room for 'the uqe
of the people who prefer to do
their baking' 'in. the cool of Uae
morning and not: wait t i l the "day
before - the 1 a s t Saturday in
August.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Foss
report they have collected, many
ttext-to-new garments to add to
the usual white ' elephant articles.
They have " some very , nice cos-
tume jewelry, too. Mrs. Dorothy
Heidkamp and Wilbur ' Molin .are'
working'-together in bringing, fun.
to young and old in games. There
:wi.l] be quite an assortment at
this spot on the ground's,, includ-
ing pony rides and, movies: for the
children,, airs,. Ethel Snyder is
heading the. committee requesting
Parcel " Post packages for 'their
booth... She 'reports' that, 'packages
have been received from France,
Germany. Denmark.,, Sweden,' Nor-
way, England, Hawaii ' and NoVa ;

Scotia, as well as California, Mas-

sachusetts, New Mexico* North
Carolina. New 'York. Florida,.
Maine. Arizona. Texas. Pennsyl-
vania, and Vermont. Mrs,., D. • S.
Granniss has announced .her com-

mittee for the ..'produce and "plants,
lablfiy They will sell fresh fruit
and . vegetables," cut flowers and
plants,, herbs and, homemade vine-
gar.

INTEGRITT

How To Get
ust What The
wtor Ordered

A t your doctor's ski! and knowledge go into

,. Ms prescriptions. As m p«rfess«MMrf afly of

your physician, your registered pfc«rmockt

' fife a prescription precisely to Ms orders, Ac-

. curacy is the first rule. May we serve you?

SULLIVAN'S PHARMACY
••ALICE G. SULLIVAN, Reg. Ph., Owner

Watertown — ,. C l 4-1040

EXPERIENCE

Mtoafiool
RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE

Report
" from

toys"
SCHOOL SHOES To Size 3

Boys1 ''
SCHOOL SHOES

toys1

SNEAKERS

To Size 6

pair & up

Boys' School Pouts
up

toys" Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Reg. $l.f8—WUfo itoy tast , 1 ; «•>¥ 1
Hones Underwear

Shirts - Briefs - Shorts
3 for $2.f5

Fruit of Loom ilnderwecn*
; " Shirts - Briefs

69c each *

Fool Lockers for School Use $9JS
Also Socks - Hankies - Jackets - Rain Coats

W J ' • lWaHets, etc*

•

S & H Green Stamps FREE with every purchase

r .. " BOUGHT SPECIAL FOR OUR WATERTOWN
HIGH SCHOOL and GRADE SCHOOL STUDENTS

I WATERTOWN CREW SWEATSHIRTS

I WATERTOWN WHITE'ZIP' SWEATSHIRTS
I Watertoxm Sports Banners Will Be' Hew. Any Day

KA I 0
ARMY & NAVY STORE
-^QOIft '*mmm ~m^' w R 4H '^p#v W O R M f v O W I I

Open Mondays . . .Friday Might Until.? f>J4. -
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U X Denies
Indorsing Masi
ForCoundl

In reply to. a statement by Don-
ald Masi, Cfcairman of tbe Demo-
ri Tow*, Committee, last week,

k f h C i
, k,

n- spokesman for' 'the Community
ftrter Committee has emphati-

y dented 'their .group .ever in-
M M i f l i

ly dented their .group ever in
dorsed Mr... Masi -for election to
the ~"Te*n • Council in October's
felecfloii.
•-The Committee did recommend

l i e .Masi., tor nomination -by the
pemocrat Town .Committe, with
the condition .that, if-,:eventually
indorsed and- elected "i»- 'October,.
he resign as Town Gbnunittee
(pnairman beeaose of 'possible
conflict of talerest, 'the spokes-
man said.

At thai time the Committee
Ifiade reference to a quote 'by
pemocrat National Chairman John
Bailey regarding dual .office

•holding and, conflict of interest as}
IB, basis- for this decision. "Mr.-1
Masi saw fit." the spokesman con-
tinued, "to read, his personal con-
victions into this quote • by the

' leader' of his party and: inte.rpret.ed
It to. his .own convenience thereby
discrediting the validity of Mr..
Bailey's statement in. regard- to.
'the local situation.

; ""It should also be pointed out |
'that our system as defined: in the \
constitution is; based, on a series !
of checks, and balances• which is}
the very basis of this request by i
the Community Charter Commit-!
tee. Mr. Masi indicates, by his j
statement, 'that, he would be un-»
'Willing to tempt his integrity ift j
a singular situation .such, as mayor j
or selectman, but his election- to;
a nine-man Council would not be a I!
problem. Since his or any other
Individual's "conflict of interest"
would be diluted' by the strength
of eight other individuals. The
Community 'Charter Committee
'Wishes to .stress their belief that
each individual elected to the
.Council is .of utmost: importance
to the effectiveness of our new
form .of government, .and: there-
fare cannot accept. *Mr. Masi's
Interpretation." ' '
, ,LThe Committee presently 'is .in
the process of- screening and in-
vestigating? all candidates of both
parties, as; well as 'those- 'Other.

individuals, recommended by' the
Committee' but' not indorsed, by the
Town Committee ".or; Caucus, as
'the case- may have been... This in-
formation will be made available
to- 'the townspeople, when the Com-
mittee's questionnaires are' re-
mmed by the .candidates.

No 'final- .decisions have been
reached by the Committee as' to
indorsements for • election - in
October, This decision, will -be
made known to the- -public-' after'
careful scrutiny .of all possibili-
ties. Neither has 'the „ committee
made a decision as to the number
-of persons to support in October,

The spokesman stated that the'

Committee has no Interest in
-party-..labels or distinction, but
instead" is most interested in. tbe
election of conpltent citizens to
all. elective offices- based not on
party loyalty, but rather .on their
civic interest, capabilities and
sincerity in promoting the 'welfare
of Watertown. m

Persons wishing' to 'become
members- -of the Community Char-
ter Committee may do so. -by
phoning nieinliership -chairman
Vtecent: O. -PaUad&w, CR 4-8942.

George Stukshis, Hungerford
Ave... has 'been, granted a permit
to .erect a one-car garage,' $350.

TOWN TIMES (WATE«TOWNr CONN.), AUG. 17, I N I —PACiE t-:

.Lorraine Gardens, Main St.... has
been, granted -a" permit' 'to 4emonsb
a plastic greenhouse.

KAY'S
HARDWARE

Iflofit Street .
WATERTOWN

CR 4 - 1 0 3 8

POWER MOWERS
S a f e s and S e r v i c e "

Walton'sEsso Service
f i t MAIN St. WATERTOWN

PHONE —CRestwood 4-4912

New Records
The following records now are

available at the Watertown, Li-
brary record room.

For children. Lullabies for
Sleepy Heads, by 'Dorothy Olson.

For adults.. Flower 'Drum Song; ;
Glenn Miller. Orchestra,; Blitz-1
tarieg, 1933-1940, narrated by
Waiter Crdnkite; The Hue Dan-
ultae, Strauss Waltzes;; Sonata. A
Major, Franck; Somato E Fiat
Major, Concerto. No.. 5 A, Major
-and Symphony No. 32 G Major,,
by Mozart; Escenas Romanticas.

Alice De Larraccha, piano; and:
Maestro Segovia.

F L O W E K S •
EVERY OCCASION

— F M t D • I I v « r y -*•
ANNETTES FLOWER SHOP'
Old- Colonial Road — Oakviftfc

TEL. CM 4-277*
(Lauritr .and Annette Tfi-lbaufll1

LITHUANICA JEWELRY
Stereo — Blcrcpunkr Radio — Television

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — LUGGAGE
CRYSTAL, and... GIFTS •

Rodio — T.V. — Watches — Clocks — Jewelry
REPAIRING — Guaranteed Work

201 East Main. St.
K. Baadoinas — WATERBURY ~ — .PL 3-8024

IJouM cftna c/uem Jntll JnLl (children's

New
Fall Styles

Arrive This Week

"Slzet — Infants to 14

BOYS' LONG PANTS
Sizes 3 to 14

and up

FOR A BOY'S

WARDROBE
Dress your boy for
'School days in meat,
11IIII TUNIS' rrOfll QVT

attractive cofecfio*.

Long, .Sleeve

SHIRTS
Boys' and Girls'

SWEATERS
Woowy™ Kilt •

40% Discount'
Shoes - Rubbers' - Arctics

Plaids - Stripes - Colored

Girls' and Boys' Lmtq-SlceT
Sizes 4 fo 14

POLO SHIRTS

CHILDREN'S CORNER 603 fvkiin St.
Watertown
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Mrs.. Mary Russin
The funeral of ifrs. Mary (Bra-

zee) Russin, . 88, Gheny Ave.,
widow ©f Wassil Russin, who 'died.
Aug. 10 at '.her. home after "a long
illness:, was held Aug. 12: from 'the
Hickcox Funeral Home, Main .St..
to St.' Michael's .Ukrainian Greek
Catholic . C h u r c h ,~- Terryville.
Burial was in St. Michaelps Ce-
metery.
' Mrs. Russin was bom. in Aus-
tria, Sept:. 17, 1872, .and had lived
.in. 'Watertown for 'the' .. past GO
years.
- Survivors are' a son, John Rat-

sin; two daughters, Mrs. Mary
Woodward .and. ' - Mrs. .Annie" L.
Traub, all of Watertown.; seven
grandchildren and IS. great-grand-
children, • •

Patrick r... Cavanaugh
Funeral services for Patrick F.

Cavanaugh, 84, Charles St., who
died Aug. 10 at the home of .Ills.'
daughter, Mrs. Samuel Reid,
Charles St., 'after a long illness,
were held Aug. 14 from, 'the John.
G. O'Neill Funeral Home, Main St..
'Oakvflle; ''to'"' St. Mary Magdalen

death to
Mr. .Sartori. was horn in Italy,

May 25, 1902, .and came to' this
country .55 years: ago. He had
feed, in. Watertown - for the past:
21 years .and. was' a. member of.
Christ Episcopal Church, the
Watertown. Grange and was em-
ployed: by Eichleay Construction
Co., Pittsburgh.

Survivors are' his ' 'wife, Mrs.
Hazel (Anderson) Sartori.;: a son,.
Charles G. Sartori; .and. a daugh-
ter. Miss Joan C. Sartori:,. all'
©f Watertown; four 'brothers, Don-
ald, Mew Britain, John:, Boston,

. « .

Private 'funeral, services . for
Alexander Wallace Lindsay; 81,
.Straits Tike., MlddWbury; - who
died. Aug.. 13 at his home after' a
'brief—illness, were held. Aug. IS'
at 'the ' 'Hickcox FuneraJ Home,
Main St., with the Rev. G. Rowel 1
'Crocker, rector' of All Saints
.Episcopal Church, - .'Officiating:
Burial was in Evergreen. Ceme-
tery.
' Mr. Lindsay was 'horn 'in New
Britain, "March 12, 1880, son.' of
the late. Robert. B. - .and. Margaret

Frank, New Haven, and Max, Hew
Mexico; .and two grandsons.

, y ag
• Church for a solemn high Mass.,
.Burial was .in new St.* Joseph's
Cemetery, Wateribury. -

Mr. Cavanaugh, a .retired, insur-
". ance - salesman and former ball-

player In the old •• Connecticut
League, was the son of the late
Patrick and, Catherine-(Doyle t Ca-
vanaugh. He came 'to Oakville 45
years ago and: was employed as an
"insurance salesman for' theMetro-

" politan life Insurance Co., . rettr-
' ing' several years ago. A, com-
' municant of St. Mary Magdalen

Church, he was a member of the
Holy Name Society, the Veterans
Association of Metropolitan Life
-and., the old St. Joseph's TAB So-'
ciety. In addition, to playing pro-
fessional baseball in 'the Connecti-
cut League, he was an amateur
• b o w l e r . ••

'Besides" his daughter, he is sur-
vived by three sons, Joseph; Cavan-
augh, Waterbury, Thomas Cavan-
augh, Newton, Mass., and James
Cavanaugh, Waterbury; two other
daughters. Sister Mary Mercia, of
"'tti«: Sisters of Mercy, Middletown,
.and. Sister Mary Concessa, of the

".School Sisters of Notre' Dame,
- Baltimore, Md.; a sister, Mrs.

Stasia ' Byrnes, Waterbury; ' 11
- grandchildren and 12 great-grand-

children. • ^ .

., - Frank E. Woodward
Funeral services for Frank Ed-

son Woodward. ,88, Woodward Ed.,
, Morris, who died Aug. 15 after a/
long illness, 'will be held fills, after-
noon at .2:30' p.m. at the Hickcox
Funeral Home, Main. St., with fne
Rev. George E. Gilchrist, pastor of
the First -Congregational 'Church,

. officiating. Burial 'will be in Ever-
green Cemetery.

'Mr. Woodward 'was born in
Watertown, June 5. 1882, son. of
the late Clark S. awl Lois, (At-
wood.) Woodward. He moved to
.Morris several yean ago.

Survivors .are two brothers,
Frederick,,- Watertown, - and, Clif-
ford, Morris; one sister, Mrs. My-.
ron . 'Wheeler, ' Watertown.;:' and

.nieces and. neĵ tiewsv

Mr*. ..Emma. Risley
Memorial . services for; Mrs.

Emma Smith Risley, 73, widow of
Dr. Marry B. Risley, who died.
Aug. 13 at Hungerford Hospital,.
Torrington, 'will" be held 'this -noon
at the Bethlehem. 'Cemetery.

Mrs. Risley was bom in Beth-
lehem, Nov. 25, lip?. Her hus-
band .died, a month ago. - '

Survivors are 'two sons. Dr.
Henry B. Risley, Bethlehem, and
William; H.' Risley, Toronto, Can-
ada; a. brother. William R. Smith,
Bethlehem; . three' sisters, Miss
Phoebe Smith .and Mrs. Lucy
Smith Tracy., both of Bethlehem,,
and! Mrs. . Myra Smith Hurl-'
burt, Bristol, seven grandchil-
dren, Mary, William S. and John.
T. Risley," all of 'Canada, .and
Prudence S., Harry Brainard,
Christina .and Dart B. Risley, all
of Bethlehem..

H. Albert Sartori ' -
'The funeral -of H. Albert • Sar-

tori, 59. Main. St., who died sud-
denly at his .home Aug. 14, was
held Aug. 1.6' at the Hickcox Fu-
neral Home, with 'the Rev. G. Ro-
wel] 'Crocker, rector of All Saints
'Episcopal Church, officiating.
Burial was in .Evergreen. 'Ceme-
tery.
. Dr. Wilbur H. Caney, assistant
medical examiner, attributed

wfcilcrbury
Auto Seat Covers

• ConvertHjIe Top*
-' " • Tailor Made 8«at

Covers
• F n r Installation* .

'•• Time Payment*
•• Arranged

- iJW' TtOrfll MCMI
' Wataftjury, PLaza

Please Bring

"Bock To School"

i pf

IMs Week. So All Will Be
fecody * F©r School - Openiitcj

FALL CLOTHES
MADE TO MEASURE

may fake a little while to get,
. " " but -you receive so much more -"

...... —the personal' satisfaction of • -
having a better f iff ing, - better ,

1 ' looking so it, for the price ..of a
good ready-made garment. By - -
ordering a. little ahead1 of time.

•• You stilt have if when you want
I t . • •

PRICED FROM WM
^ AMAZING! —IS IT NOT? '

SILVESTRE & ORENT
COMPLETE TAILORING

41 UAVENWORTH ST. WATERBURY

tMeicMenrt Lindsay. Be former-
ly .resided in Oakville, and before
moving to Middlebury a year ago
lived -.in Thomaston for & number
'Of- years. Until .his retirement
:seV'eral years " ago -he was em-
ployed, as: a. toolmaker at the 'Oak-
vile Division .of Scovill Mfg. Co.
He was a. member of All Saints
Church and Federal Lodge' of'
Masons...

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Sarah (Wildman) Lindsay, Mid-
dlebury; a daughter, Miss. Marga-
ret J. Lindsay, Middlebury, direc-
tor of 'the Wateribury Visiting"
Nurses. Association; two brothers.

; Construction on -.new sidewalks
cjn 'the east "aide-'Of .Hillside Ave.
f-orn .Ball. Farm Rd. to Bucking-
ham St. in Oakville is 'underway
and should be . completed within.
t w next' few weeks. .. The street
it heavily traveled by pedestri-
ans, particularly by school chil-
dren, .and 'the sidewalk was au-
thorized by the town as a safety
measure..

Robert B. Lindsay, Bast .Hartford,
and". .John. - A. Lindsay, New - Bri-
tain; and a .sister, Miss Euphemia
Lindsay, Ftaiiwille. -"

PERRYS

- Sparkle"' '
Restored "..

Good Grooming helps you get ahead.
Put your best looks forward.. You'll appreciate
our expert cleaning. Everything from sturdy

- play-togs to dress-up "duds' are returned a$
spotless as the day" you bought them.

1063 Main St. — WATERTOWN — CR 4-4541
Open Monday thru Saturday 7:30 A. M. - '6 P.. M.

'SAVE TIME AND WORK
LET IIS CARE FOR YOUR WASH AND WEAK

FOR BOYS
And GIRLS

Up to Sin 3

Exceptional Value
IIG BOY SHOES

Sixes 6V2 to 12

Regular Value $10.00

Good tooling
cmd eonifort«ye

'for1 tie important
every test for

new shoes for
Back

KOLINS
SHOE STORE
• 6Y5 Main Slicttl

l i l f l B l l l l l l l l l l l I M i l I I I ''

Women's
LOAFERS

New Fall Styles
Now In Slock

We
•

CrttLO UFt SHOES
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Births
THOMMON —•* son, Randy Wil-

lis, Aug. 6 in St. Mary's Hospi-
tal to -Mr. 'and Mrs;. Willis
Thompson (.Alma Gray), Hill-

1 crest Ave., Oakville.

PAN1 ASCI—A son. Dean Nicholas,

Aug. 9 in Waterbury Hospital to
.Mr. and Mrs. Aatfceny- R. FanasciJ
(Carol -Ann Yaeovino), Main Sfc - '

RIGAZIO — A daughter, Frances
Ann, Aug. S in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Carlo J.
Kigazio (Edith D. Saranarea),
Davis St., Oakville. . . "

Going Bock to School? Loaders Choose'

Samsonite
Streamlite Li

ami prices start as low .as 114.95 plus tax

(omit
709 Main Street" — CR 4-1988

Watertown
• ••••%.•-'

SHIRTS
LAUNDERED

Soecio* '

Wool, Nylon

CARPETING
§ x 12 si

Reg. $7.50

KARE CLEANERS
and

GLOBE RUG SERVICE
689 Main.. St., Wrotertowii

CaH C l 4-4293 for Pick-Up and Delivery
You'll like our speedy service,
modest prices. We pick up and
deliver promptly. You'll 'be
pleased ./-when .you "see" how
spa riding clean we get your
laundry, rugs, clothing.

CYR .— A .-dausbter, Carol. 'Ann,
.Aug. 11. .in; Wa*erbury Hospital to

Mr. ami,. Mrs. Fefflaatf J . Cyr
(Aiirella A. Boucher), Echo .Lake
Rd.

SPINO — Ik sen, Ricky Joseph,
Aug., 6 in St., Mary's • Hospital to
.Mr. and MR,.. James J. Spino
(Carol J. Ostrowski), ' Linden
Ave., OaJcviHe.

TOWN TIMES (WATGRTOWft, CONN..), AIML 17, fS i l — PAGE.'7"
Raymond Finnemore, Davis SL, I ,B. L, THekenatXL, Guernseyttmtt*

Oakvfflr, ,1MS 'toeer-issued a per-f'-Rii,,. h u been issue*!* a permit to
mlt to' add a room to an existing J demdti«h a silo,
dweffinff t2.2». ' \

SAVON E — A daughter, Joan.,
Aug. 5 'in Waterbury. Hospital to
.Mr. and Mrs. J«tm .Bavone, Jr.
(Marianne P. Sottosanto), Park-
man. St., Qfci l l

Wedding
Gallant-Smith

Miss Carol. .Ann. Smith, daughter
.of Mr. and Mrs. WUKam H. Smith
of Nova Scotia HiU, and Bernard
George Gallant, son of.: Mr. and. Mrs.
George G. Gallant, Piantsville,
'will be married Saturday, Aug. 19,
at; '10 a.m. in -St. John's Church.
The Rev. Richard H; Guerretfe
will officiate. A reception is
planned in Armond's Restaurant.

Plan Accelerated
Camp-on Against
Highway Littering

An * accelerated campaign
against: litter ..on. the highways was
decided, upon to-day in plans* to 'be
coordinated between 'the Motor
Vehicle * Department, John. J. Ty~
nan, Conuaissianer; the Stale Po-
lice Department, lied' J. Mulcahy,
Commissioner; and the State
Highway Department, Howard ' S.
Ives. „ Commissioner.

"Some "progress has, been made
ta reducing' Utter on the high-
ways,"'" according to Commission-
er Ives, "and many Individuals,
groups,• 'Organizations;,, and • estab-
lishments have united solidly be-
hind us In this, campaign to Keep
Connecticut Safe and 'Beautiful
but. with the* advent of summer
and more 'motorists on, .the 'road
both day and'night, there has been,
an increase in incidents lately,.""

Special State Policemen at-1
tacned to the Highway Department
will start right away to make • spot
checks and report 'violations of |,
the anti-litter1 ordinance wherever
observed, according: to Commis- ;

sioner Ives. . -
The regular State • Police, work- j

ing in close cooperation with the I
Highway Department's special po- •
lice, will maintain -close ...round- j
the-clock obsavaijon and be pre-',
pared to a m t 1 any . "violators,.'
according' to Commissioner Mul- i
eahy. Conviction for littering i
carries with it" a $50.00 fine.

In addition. Commissioner Ty-'
nan of the .Motor Vehicle .Depart-;
ment announced that conviction j
for littering would also be penal-
ized by adding a one point demerit
to the driver's .license of the gtiil-,:,
ty party, - ' •• ;

By means of this 3-way action,, i
one of the first of its kind in -Con- *
necticut's history, it is hoped to '
impress the* public with the sen-1
ousness and determination with I
which. State Officials view the i
matter. ;;

Not only is littering unsightly j
and unhealthy but it is also, ex-,
•pensive to clean up and danger- j
ous to life, limb and property, '
according to the state officials
who are uniting in this instance i
for the public good and welfare1, i

Robert and Verna Mitchell.
Carmel Hill Rd.,,,, have 'been is-
sued a. permit for a, one-car ga-
rage, S500.

REEL MOWER
WITH "LIFT-OFF ENGINE"

you can. buy the Toro re«l m<mts with the
Power Handle (lift-off* engine). Them -whenever
you want another Toro machine such as a tiller
or edger-trimmer, you can buy it minus ike eost
of an engine. The Toro Pouxr Handle switches
from one unit to another In seconds., Buy addi-
tional units as you need; them. * .... • •

• 2:1»
• 25 *
• j t i -

•eel mower
reel mower
rotary' ftiower

• (state edser-trimmer

• Tiller'
• Pump..
• 1000' wmtt j
• "Snow Plow

• Suburban edger-trimmer

SPECIAL
For Limifed Time Only

$POWER HANDLE
and REEL MOWER
Reg. Value $165.95

129-
'FOR, BOTH

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN ST.,.. WATERTOWN

C I. 4 - 1 § 3 S ' *

INN
ROUTE * — THOMASTON AVE. — WATERTOWN

&o (Dine With Pleasure, CDine With Us
CHEF GEORGE HA R LOW offers a delicious variety of foods
ranging from Maine Broiled Lobster to Oriental SMsft Kabob.

'Relaxed, pleasant atmosphere
Courteous, service

Bttstne&unen Luncheons
Is, - Porties .
4 - 2 4 1 4
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KEEP COOL WITH

strictly fresh $100eggs u.s. choice
all cots

rib ro49kraft velveeta cheese|b

fresh native
cucumberscorn potatoes

I
mrs. filberts

quick convenient: birdseye

fish sticks 3

dinners libby'sbeef
turkey (two in)

libby's
libby's minut

meat p

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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kDY TO SERVE FOODS
pilIllliH

I GEORGE'S I
MARKETS, INC.

I Main St., Watertown Main S t Woodbury |
Opea Wed.,, Thurs. and Friday Nights, 'Til 9

Open Saturday Nigitts Until 6:30
Open Friday Nights 'Til 9

Open Saturday Nights Until! 6:30

illilllllllillllllllllttlillilillllllillflillll

George's

(THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY)
THIS'COUPON WORTH

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH THE, PURCHASE OF

$5.00 of more at George's Meat Dept.

(Offer Good 1 to a family, Expires Sat.,,, Aug. 19>

George's

b or sweetheart
1.49

(THURS DAY - F RI DAY -, SAT U R DA,Y )
THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE, OF

$2.50 or more at George's Produce Dept.

(Offer Good 1 to a family. Expires Sat., Aug. 19) "

click

pattie burgers *•

nu.y's peaches

George's

(THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY)
THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH THE, PURCHASE, OF

$2.5© or More at Goorgo'sTroH iFd«d Dcpr.
(Offer Good 1 to a family. Expires Sat.,, Aug. 19)

George's

jilato juice 46 oz.

wife sauexr
DAYS

(THURSDAY - FRIDAY . SATURDAY)
THIS ' COU PON W ORTH

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
- WITH THE PURCHASE OF

' $2.50' or more at George's Health
& Beauty Aids Dept.

(Offer Good 1 to a family. Expires Sat,, Aug. 19)

32oz. can'new' vim
e pineapple chunks
scorned beef
m

r's corned beef bash i6

no. 2 cans

12 oz, tin

02. tin

liiiiiiin

1 ... SO 'free' stamps with, |

m " purchase of every • -W

g 2 packages nbc ' g

2 f ig newtons, - ^ ' 'W

'illlllllllilllllH
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Ladies Auxiliary to tfie Veterans
of Foreign Wars. The topic will
be "America the Beautiful -^ How
.Long; Without Clean; Water?"

Students in all public, private
and parochial high schools are el-
igible to enter the contest. Na-
tional prizes are: First, $1,000

VFW Auxiliary

Wing Contest
The opening of its 27th annual

National High School." Writing Con-
te* has 'been announced by - the

cash; second $500; ' third $250;
fourth $100, anil 20 < other -cash'

to' sand' us your
thai y«u woo M

toanorctt

Itwlibea
take core of

SEAOffST CLEANERS
MMrihtmy—» PL 8-27W

own and ©per*!© oar own plant..

Since 1926

awards for honorable " mention,
.State and focal contest., winners
receive . adfitknal AiHdHag
awards which vary with the com-
munity.

The writing contest was be;
by 'the V.F.w. Auxiliary in
to- encourage young people to
thinl* and write on patriotic sub-
jects. During the last school
year more thin 30JOOO students
entered the national oonteft.
Juifee Albert Seperetein, l i i M
Beach, Fla., nerved- as chairmaJi
of the national judges
• Further information on _ * *
1961-62 contest may be obtatrwd
from local Auxiliary^ units, or
from the Contest, Demartm
V.F.W. Auxihaiy; 4m West
'Street, Kansas City 11, Mo.

Auxiliary members annually
give more than tbrfe jnDlion dol-
lars, and more titan six million
'hours, to volunteer service far'

talized veterans and their
families.comrmmlty service, Amer-
icanism programs, ^ assistance to
youth group*, rfril defaato and leg-
islation htfttcGtxTig veterans .and
their families. "Members are' the
wives, mrtttrav sisters, daugh-
ter* and widows of veterans who
have served oveweas in the U.S.
armed forces, or women who have
h had. overseas service.

Picnic Areas Not
Refuse Dumps -

The .State Highway Department
is appealing to 'people throughout
the State to' refrain .bom lUing
local picnic areas for' daily ref-
use dumping. ' '
' . Commis*ioner lines pointed out
that" the State' .is not. equipped to
.act. as refuse collectors, 'and. that
tbjs impose* added expense on
other taxpayers.

He .also stated that these areas;
were intended for1 picnicking - and
restful stops: for motorists, " and
the ' unsightly and 'unhealthy' con-
ditions 'Caused" by these . rubbish
deposits do not contribute to this
aim. . . . • "

NEVER ANOTHER
COLD SHOWER!

New fully-automatic Oil-fired

Btrttn

Glass-Lined
WATER HEATER

PLENTY <* LOW COST
HOT WATBt

hor water 'lor only Pennies A. D a y . , . because 'tie

H«ator makes hot water so modi . , . 4

STOP PAYING BIG HOT WATER BILLS
Install a New Oil-Fired Paragon Wafer Heater
convenient budget terms arranged!

WESSON
'.'HEATING & AfR-CONDmONrNG CORP.:
, 165 RAILROAD HTLL ST., WATfRBURY, CONK,

ithe Watertmm Golf' GMb" and'

:/«r. cf Chec&Up
and:Check Cm Trpukfo •'•""

We're-'Good for W i s t Aih Your 'Car
With plenty of long Summer trips ahead,
;betteir stqp in for a tune-up, or check-up to
ffnure safe, smooth driving; The time to
stop trouble is before it starts!

S * H~Grow? Stamps with all purchases -

G0W0S SUNOCO
SaiVfCC and REPAJRS

'9tram Tbrn^t* oor. Vunker Mi l 'Road, Watertown
CB 4.-8493

OFBN T OAKW A"-WBEK... -» : 7 A.'M. 'TO .10 P.M.

% .
V

BREAKFAST SERVED
DAILY FROM 6 A. M.

BACON. or HAM - EGGS— ^ ' ' ". Cft-
Buttered Toast and Jelly .,.,..; tJUl*

2 EGGS SCRAMBLED w cream
Buttered Toast anil Jelly

HOT tUNCH SPECIALS
MAIMBlfftCW SPECIAL— ; '

A hamburger, Fr. Fries, Cote Slaw :

FRrED CHICKEN LUNCHEON— ' '- -jr*.
Crisp Fried' 'Chicken, -FT. Fries, 'Garden Salad f v l»

PLUS l i OTHER LUNCHEON CHOICES

2 New "Hot Luncheon Specials Dafly

front • • -• '§•'

Stop In some afternoon for a .pleasant iced drink-
•LEMONADE - ICED C G f f i g - ICED TEA

-' ' . . . . . - Home Made Pi ts— '
• ' OW-fashioned Strawberry Short Cake

COMPLETE FOUNTAIM SCRVICE

Air-Concii+ioned
Table or Counter Service tor 30 People

AL'S LUNCHEONOOK
- ' :V:" 1067 Moin St. — Cft 4-8033

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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I

ME/TO:
davis and nye

student
co-op

@ 1 School Supply Money Saver
*3 ^^^MBfcatoJ^^^»^^^"wwgjg^g^gg!^gwpw^W^MW^^www^M^i^^^^^^Mi^MBBMWM||IMMjMBM^^M

Due #o the tremendous response last Fall to our
Student Co-op Club, DAVIS & NYE Is happy to
announce that we will again offer to you stu-
dents this money saving plan . . . Bring "the cou-
pon below into our stpre and _ we wi l l explain
how you can.save fen percent on all your school
supplies,....

STUDENT CO-OP CLUB
REGISTRATION CARD

NAME:

ADDRESS:

SCHOOL GRADE:

10% DAVIS & NYEo i/ATu a niE 10%

CORNER BANK ft GRAND STREETS

DAVIS & NYE i.7~~|
Since !8'98

PL 4-0133

WAT.EH.IUtY, CONN.

YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS

CAUTION

VALUE

QUALITY

SERVICE

I
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Woodbury News
. .:: . Swift Strike

'Army FFC Berkeley W. Hatch-
kiss, .son, of Mrs. 'Helen B. Hatch-
kfts, Woodbury, is participating

. with;" other personnel " from the
101st Airborne" 'Division in. Exer-
cke.Swift Strike, a massive Army-

. .All* Force maneuver being conduct-
W i n North, .and. South 'Carolina.
The -two-week 'exercise is ached-
iited to 'end .Aug. 20.

; .Swift. Strike, "one of 'the largest
peacetime military exercises
ever conducted .in the U. S... in-
volves nearly 40,000 troops in
Simulated combat in. a .maneuver'
area 100 miles, long and 50 miles
wide in. the Carolinas. The major'
'Objective, of the exercise' is to
provide realistic peacetime train-
ing for troop carrier' elements of
the U.S." Air' Force, Reserve, tac-
ticaj fighter and tactical recon-
naissance Units of 'the Air National
Guard and active Army airborne

units of the Strategic Army Corps
(STRAO.

Pfc. Hotchkiss is regularly as-
signed as a. cook in. Headquarters
Company of the division's 101st
Aviation. Battalion at: Fort; Camp-
bell, Ky. He entered, the Army to
October > 1960 .raid, received ' basic
combat training at Fort Dix, N. X

The' .19-year-oM 'soliier was
graduated from. Taft High School,
watertown, in 1960 and was em-
ployed by Gayhnd's Nursery be-
fore entering the Army...

WMMng
•Miss Gloria Mae Creddo," daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Louis A.
Oeddb, Waterbury, was married
to Denis David Eggleston, son of
Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Eggletoh,
Woadbory,' Aug. 12' in St. Mi-
chael's Church, Waterfaury. . A
reception for 150 guests followed
in the VFW.Hall, Wolcott. -. "

WOOOBURY SUPERETTE
- ' ' Complete Line' -.of ...

National Brand Groceries
' - Meats - Frozen 'Foods * *

• .. \ S T O R E H O ' I I S . *
Mon., Toes., Wed., 9-8

thurs. and Fri., 9-9 — Sat. and' Sun'., 9-6 •

CENTRAL APPLIANCE
REPAIR SERVICE
Owned & Operated by Bill Rinaldi

Closed Mondays 'During August
MCA. WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES ' " -:

BLACKSTOME HOME LAUNMY t^itPMENT
HOOVER . HAMILTON BEACH - G€ . MCA

' ' VACUUM CLEANERS .' - " '
All Appliances in Stock and on Ofsptoy

"WE SELL THE BEST A SERVICE THE REST"
ThH Week Only, WWi This Ad, Double S& H
Green Stamps 'Wiftn New AppKonce Purchases
ALWAYS DISCOUNTFRIGES — EASY TERMS

Main "St., No. Woodbury — At The Green"
CO 3-2451 — P I 6-2109

Dread the
" Hay Fewer

' .Season? ' .
More than 500,000 people riSve been
helped by. the electronic miracle:
PuritronP They feel better, work
better, breathe cleaner purer air.
Ask your family doctor or allergist about Puritron.
More than haff-a-mi'lion people swear by it. They sap
it helps. How? Electronically: without window, vent or
fan. It pulls inair heavy wit Ji pollen (smoke, dust, grease
and odors,, too)'. Filters it. Passes it over special ertc-
tronic tubes. Then out 1Mb* the room: 'with these irri-
tants removed. You breathe cleaner, purer, freshet-air.
You sleep-better, feet better
with a Puritron around. Port-
able: plug ft to.
Get it for a
10 day ..trial. : j"s****S*"?x ; •• .. ••

C. L ADAMS COMPANY, WC
WOOOtURY 2*3-2151
SOOTHWtY 244-5J42

Engagement
'Mr. and Mrs. Burton G... Smith,

gagement of their daughter, '"Miss
Linda Griswold Smith, to Stephen
Hart Butler Merrill,, son of Mr.
and Mrs, H. Emery Merrill, • Beth-
lefceni.

Miss Smith is a graduate of
Woodbury High School and attend-
ed the University of Connecticut,
Starrs. She is the grand*High-
ter of Mrs. George E. Smith,
Woodbury, and the late Mr-. Smflhf:

Mr. Merrill is a graduate -et
South Kent School and a junior-at
Rutgers U«h*nti^, Stew Bnms-
wiek, N. J.. where he is majoring
in physical education and is a
member oS Phi Sigma Kappa Fra-
ternity. He is the grandson of
Mrs. Joel Ives Butler, Bettile-
tiem, and the late Dr. BifUer, and
the .late Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mer-
ril, Exeter, N.H.

Playgrounds ' -
'The summer playground season

will: conclude' today, with a field'
'trip to Squantz F'ond, Lake Can-
dlewood. for Awards' Day, the
highlight. All prizes won through-
out the .season, wHJ be presented,
today.

Department To
Participore In "
State Parade
' 'The Watertown Fire-'Department

will. wind "up- 'its -parade season
this week by,, participating' in two
parades.

-The" first, will be tomorrow at
Bridgewater and the • second on
Sunday. Aug.. 20; when the' annual
State Firemen's ' Convention pa-
rade is held in Bethel. Approxi-
mately 180' Units; are expected to
participate in the' state' event.
Watertown 'Will be completing,' for
the first time in 'three years,.

•According -to Robert McGough,
parade committee ' chairman,
about 55- men will be in the line of
march, as well as 'the depart-
ment's engine No. 3.

Democrats Name "
Policy Group' -";

A nine-member , policy, making
and public . retaktions - committee
has 'been appointed by the: Demo-
crat Town Committee to 'work on
'plans for tbe fall election, • ac-
cording to Town Chairman Donald
Masi.*

.Serving; on 'the' committee are
Charles Hamel, Fxfltft' Mcfiale^
Earl Garthwait. State Rep. Mi-
chael Veraovai, State Rep. John
Keflty, John, intone, Atty. Joseph
Navin, Armand Derouin • and, Ar-;
chie Aitcheson. ; . • • j

The committee' will meet to- ;

:m.orrow evening:, • Aug. 18, .at 8
p.m. in-the OakvllJe Community
Building and will ...pick: a platform
committee' consisting of eight
members. Two • will be from

the 'Oakvill-e-Watertown Demo-
cratic: -Women's Club, three from

;0MQ mW&B

candidatesfrom." among Jhe nine
for the Town. 'Council.

A t e to be .selected will, be a
speaker's bureau,' to providef
speakers from among the Council
candidates for any interested
group. Mr. Masi said the Demo-
cratic candidates are anxious to
meet a t any,time with individuals,

CARL & WALT, Inc.
" " ' ' Main 'St.

WOOOflURY.
3-2U8

1955 PACKARD— .
hard top, 8-cy!., Con-
stellation.

Ifit
Coronet,. 4-dr., 8-cy I.,
'Power Drive,. „ .

1958 WILLYS—
forward control, Pick-
up, 4 wheel drive—
snow plow.'

1§57 PLYMOUTH— ~, '
' Station Wagon, 8-cy I.,
•St. Trans.

1'tSt
8-cyl., ng.

1957 WJtCK Hord Top
2-dr., 8-cyL, Dyna-
jfllow:., . . . '

1955 CHETROLCT—
4-dr., Station Wagon,
8-cyL, Power Glide.

1957 CHtVROiCT—
4-dr., Bel Air Sedan,
©-cyl., P. S .

1940 CHEVROLET— ...
6-cyk, Stand. Tmits.
Brookw»od. - Statidn

WILLIE'S
W *FOUNTAIN SERVICE

SANDWICHES
North Wooibury

MfNORTOWN .
VARIETY STORE

GIFTS - ViO'VCLTiES '
SODA - ICE CWEAM

"Route 6 — North Woodbary

civic: or social groups, either
singly or .in groups to' discuss;

NONNEWAUG CENTRE
COLD' BEER

G ft OCEfc 1 E'S -" V A R1 ETIl ES
Open 9 to 9

Route V. S, 6 and Conn. 61
'WOODBURY.

HOY'S
flying A Service

Tires -.Tubes
WE GIVE S & H
GREEN STAMPS

No. Woodbury -r- CO 3-2924

Kerry's 'C^ifi Shop
For a fine' Selection of Gifts.

For-AIL Occasions •

Red House

Telephone CO' 3-2739 . .

North' Woodbury, Conn.

: by-

\U\ewQto

Coin
ifxuoenstein

AGENCY FOR FANNY FARMER CANDIES
fULL LINE. OF HAIR PREPARATIONS '

WOODiUlY DRUG CO.
COngress 3-22S2 " ' ^ Woodbury

Fresh Ground ALL Beef

HAMBURG 2
Lean Brisket Boneless

CORNED BEEF fc

TOP ROUND STEAK ,„
BONELESS RUMP ROAST 7 0 *
Wet Trimmd fc. * *

CUDAHY-S BACON CO*
T«» Owalitw: ' *" Ib w #

L e a n Shoulder ''" *' -

LAMB CHOPS * 5 9 *
LAMB M STEW

',: ̂  ' MAM ST. WOOD*¥RY, CONN.
Open W*d. I P.M. - Tliiirs,, FrL, S#t., 8:30•A.M.
ppwi Sferiifrt|t — Wed, fifti Sat. Hill'
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Jaycees Approve
Activities For .
Coining Year

A year of planned activities was
approved by the Watertown Jay-
cees at a meeting Monday at the
Youth. Center. *

Internal activities approved in-
clude a membership drive, inter
club activities, records and
recognition* " public relations,
Speak-Up Jaycee, awards, family
picnic, orientation, parliamentary
procedure' classes. New England
States. Jayoee Convention. Jaycee
'Christmas, party and state and na-
tional conventions.

External activities will include
completion, of the town, bulletin
boards project and a final report
on the town, government • change,
fall clean-up, youth day, get out
the vote,. Christmas home light-
ing. Christinas tree burning, ca-
rol sine, Santa Cfaus' " mailbox.
distinguished seWioe award:,,, .ctail-
'dren's concert series, transporta-
tion; science fair, teen-a^e • dance,
teen-age, "iroail-*-* wligion in,
American., life, -junior bowling,
outstanding cMzen, 'and outstand-
ing junior -citizen- awards.

The number one .area, for exter-
nal projects will be community de-
velopment, and President George
Strobel 'expressed the .hope that
the following projects will be in-
vestigated and initiated before the
end of the fiscal year: town 'bro-
chure. Little League backstop,
band box, Route > 6 islands, town
signs., playground. • industrial 'de-
velopment. Youth, Center and ur-
ban, renewal.

In order to. raise funds,,, the
Jaycees discussed several proj-
ects, including state coupon
books, 'tree sale, circus, car
wash, and a concert. A car wash
was adopted, for the immediate
project and. will, be held- Sept. 9-
under the chairmanship of Ed-
ward Corrao.

President. Strobel introduced
State Vice-President- Joseph Seal-
fan i, of Tbrrington, who congratu-

' fated the Watertown Jayeees on
being the most: active chapter in
the region and one of the most
active in the state.

Edward Travis, .a new member,
also: w a s introduced.

Women's Club
Plans Reception
.'For Democrats

The- Oakville-Watertown Wom-
en's Democratic Club will, spon-
sor a • .social, affair Saturday. Aug.
19. at 8 p.m. at the Oakville Com-
munity Hall.

To be honored at the reception
are candidates for the Town! coun-
cil and their wives or husbands.
Town Committee members and
their wives or husbands. and-
Democratic office holders and
their wives and husbands. A" buf-

•fet supper1 will be served.
In:- charge of arrangements are

Jane Ctemente, . Laurie DiMi-
chele, Dolores Zanavich and
Frances Masi.

CPEC Sees Huge
State Deficit

A .special bulletin released: to-
day by ..the Connecticut Public Ex-
penditure Council .analyzes in de-
tail 'the decision of the 'General
.Assembly affecting: Connecticut
taxpayers. CPEC estiinat.es a
•General. Fond deficit of $1.9 'mil-
lion by 'the end of 'the State's two-
year fiscal, period 'that began last

month.
Tables in the .bulletin, list the

tax.changes passed by" the 1961
'General Assembly .and give the
Council's, as Wjell .as. the Gover-
nor's, estimates of revenues from
budgeted funds for the 1961r-63 bi-
.ennium.

Spending authorizations made by
the legislature totaled. $978.9 mil-
lion of which $732.9 million was
appropriated from" budgeted, funds
and '$246,0 million was. approved
for new borrowing, according to

WEAK ARCHES?!
BUY THE STRONGEST ARCH

SHOE' MADE

FOOT-SO-PORT SHOES

- Wi

GRECO'S DRIVE-IN

5 r l 7 Union St.

SHOE STORE
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
right' in front of the store

Waterbury

A HEW OUTLOOK
VISIT OUR

CONSULTANTS
FOR A FREE
INTERVIEW

Mr. Al La France

*. *

Ti l . first
Sub-miniature

Full
Htoring Aid!

Mr. A. D. Albert
T» tjcp«»i«Ki a warn " i n i o l i n " ' in caifita
hwiiagi, -tsnfott fwr ttuttiwiiii UN EX
ftipiwtntafiw.

lid 1

YOUR AUTHORIZED UN'EX REPRESENTATIVE
86 East Main' St.

WATERBURY

>̂ Li ' t a j " % i-*1 M< W ijlk A ^ J A , Jib JL % f*1 JA, TH1 I I ff M^Jf * ^ r 4 "' >Bi .daii w ipnjiijih)

LaFRANCE JEWELERS
U N E X C A N H IE L P Y O U H E A R A G A I N

MAIL TODAY , ,. . N O O BUG ATI O N

Name. ..,..----_-^«--_.-~w-_-.»-..

.Address; ,„_

CHy.

SPECIAL
DEMONSTRATION

OFFER

Stale.,
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Hnticl Long At
Summer School

David John, 'Long, of Watertown...
Is attending the University .of Lou-
isville College of Arts .and Sci-

CPEC. In .addition, expenditures
from other sources, such as pre-
viously authorized bond issues
and Federal aid, will permit total
spending by the State in excess of
:J1 billion for 'the current Men-
nium.

ences /or the' second s i m p e r
school session, taking courses, in
chemistry .and commercial law for1

credit toward, a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree in. chemistry. He is.
a senior student'at the University
of Louisville, and formerly .attends
ed. Colby College, WatervBlet'
Maine. He has. attended 'the'. Una*
versify off Louisville: since Sep-
tember, 1359.

Long is the .son of Henigp I*
Long, 241 Woodburn Road. At the
University of Louisville, he-•»•*•
member of Delta. Upsilon Frate>

I nity.

STOP SHOP
SUPER MARKETS

OPEN HON. thru FR1, NITES "TIL 9 P. M.
Open .Sat. Nites 'ill 6

WATERBtttY SHOPP1KG PLAZA
Chase Ave., Waterbury

CLIP THIS MOPOI

100 FREE J:L STAMPS
« M mm purohaM «(

15 of more ai your Stop 1 Shop
Val id Thru Sat., A u g . 26. 1961

bin Stamp Boms! flMhfJfl Extra Stamp Boous!

JMB83

- * PLASTIC
i Wall Tile
'" Completely.

Installed In
Bathroom—

100 sq.ft.
lifetime'
Guarantee—
Wide Variety
of colors.

ONLY
"00•85

AUGUST
Floor Covering

CLEARANCE
1st Quality

Armstrong Tessera
Vinyl. Cor Ion
I. $7.50 sq. 'yd.

SANDRAN — KENTILE — ARMSTRONG — ROBBINS

f x 12 Linoleum -
Rugs — SALE
Re'g. $8.98 $5.95

Close: Outs
Vinyl Asbestos
'Tile f

1st Qualify
CERAMIC TILE

4!4" x 4J4"
Wide Range of Caters

•Reg. 10c Tile

Sale 7c life

.. Plastic' Fortified
LINOLEUM

Reg. 89c sq. yd.
SALE 49c sq. yd.

Rug Bar Border

2 ft. Wide— '44c yd
3 ft. Wide— M d

We Measure
. We Install
We

WorkntaftSjfttp

SHOP & COMPARE

SEAR
FLOORS^

2.22 NORTH MAIN' ST.
Waterbury—Ted Shapiro, Mgr.

Pi 6-7953

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY

DISHWASHER AT ANY PRICE

SEE WASTE KING UNIVERSAL

Compare... Only Waste King Universal offers you, 'the push-battoo

ease' of MACI-MATIC CYCLE SELECTION': 3 simple buttons

•that. (1 )• Pre-Wash a, few breakfast dishes, (2 ) do the Pots * Pans "

as they come from the range, and (3-) Full Cycle...pie-rinse,

scrub and, scour with detergent-activated water, flush _ suds

away,, double-riiiee and air condition dry a full load of 12

place settings... 'Plus a. good 15 other

features that, make it the best auto-

malic dishwasher you, can buy.

LEWIS MILLWORK CO
Manufacturer of

LESCA1E KITCHENS

s ¥*wf Rood — W«t««bttry.

PL 4-0177
Com.
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PAGE 14 — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWlt, CONN) , AUG. 17,, 1961 Dom Lombardo felt they had one
of the strongest teams this, year
.and they Tirew Waterbury in the
opening round. " "The locals' were
abead 4-1 going into the final inn-
ing only to drop a 5-4 decision.

Had the boys gotten by 'this one
they might have had the: opportu-
nity to provide their rooters with
many more' thrills. . *

Speaking of ,m . .

SPORTS
BY BOB .PALMER

' " ' HELP1 A FRIEND
;•' 'They are• playing a 'benefit' soft-
- ball game at Judd Field' this eve-
'* rung for a. young fellow with a lot
.. of' heart.

Jimmy 'Valeria, one of the -nic-
<. «st. young chaps in town is strick-
' 'en, with a. serious 'illness and
•"• Johnny's Shell and Mike's Sunoco,
••" two of the area's top softball ag-
•' gradations. •• are .going to see if
• their 'attraction can help the Val-
: erio -family defray some of. the
": 'heavy medical expenses they have

,.'- incurred the past year' or so —
.... " and' what will be more important

to.. Jimmy is that he will realize
. how many of ..his friends are root-
•".• i n g f o r h i m .
:'. II "s a wonderful cause and the

serious • eye injury while in. the
line of duty as Recreation Direc-
tor at Echo Lake. He was hos-
pitalized at St. .Mary's. > bat" has
since been released. It 's the sec-
ond battle Mike has had .in the. eye
department. He: had a' tough time
last year with an infection caused
by a" fingernail during a basket
ball • scrimmage.

PAT C A VAN AUGH
It was always a pleasure' when

we were .'youngsters, to' stop and
talk baseball chit chat with Pat
Cavanaugh 'when we 'used to meet
along the Ville's Main Stem. Mr.
Cavanaugh played baseball for
many years, including a fling at
professional ball, and was wel
versed ' in ' the •• fine arts of the;
game. He passed away last, week
and. the memories of those long
talks will always stay with us.

.. BASEBALL; TRIP
Anyone interested in ' going to

.Boston to see the Detroit Tigers
f l 0 U l d »>e;:a_ good one 'be- f a M ' R e d S l K „ S e p t e m b e r 9 , a
two red hot rivals both - • - - -tirren two reil hot rivals both

. members of the City-Wide • Water-
bury- League and ""both trying to
prove which, is the- top softball
team, fit the community. Game

* time is S • p.m. and you may get
tickets at the field or from, most:
Oakville Merchants.

- ". FROM OLD TIMERS DAY
Sam -Fenn and Lou; Pierce. • two

ex-Oakville 'athletes selected to
'he. honored at the'annual Red Sox
Oldtimers Day last Sunday were
more than appreciative of the fact
they were chosen" and humble in
their happiness that their base-
ball " and " athletic associations
were 'remembered-by'many . . .
Lcno - Costaldb." a former Brook-
lyn AX. .great and a long time
(City Amateur League •umpire, who
played 'with both Sam, and .Lou, and
called, many a pitch behind them
was on
friends!

hand to greet his old

Joe Passabet, the fine left
handed pitcher and first .'baseman,
thrilled. the fans' . with his lusty
hitting.' line drives, that went up

- the alleys for a triple and double.
Joe -.was one of" the best if not the
.No. 1 ball player' that" ever .per-
formed for', the' Qakville .Sox. 'He
was a former 'Yankee farm hand
"and was advancing fast-in the Xew
York chain before the service in-
tempted his career . . .. The
O k i l l

Saturday, may do so by contacting
Henry Quesnel or Charley Buck-
ingham. -

The two are 'rounding up a .gang
to go by- bus on that particular
date "and there .are: a dozen or
more', openings yet. - So . if you
want to go with some friends kind-
ly contact either of these gentle-
men. " For the price they quoted
to the column., one can't go
wrong. "

BIG INNING
That 10-run eighth, inning Oak-

ville enjoyed against Middjebury
in a game that meant a. tie for
..first place last Sunday was the
'biggest outburst of runs ever
scored by any post-war Red:' .Sox
team. I t proved 'you- can never
tell about this .good, old .game-of
baseball. 'The* game' was 'a 1-1
tie with pitchers Johnny" Bellino
and Bob Sepanik em me shed in a.
brilliant mound battle - then the
roof fell in - seven hits, a costly
error; on what might have been a
double play and three walks to-
taled up to the big 10. . Check"
your* daily paper for. further play-
off plans of the Pomperaug 'League:.
The' meeting was held, last night.

GOLF

p » St., won. the. St. Maurice
Oakville management extends lu i Valley amateur golf championship
thanks to all the boys from the I recently _while on a vtsi t in Three
Watertown A...A. and its manager. Sf"" s" Cm-**"- " « c ? r f « l a 37-
Axel .Donston, and to .Cy • Ricciardi 35-72. even par. to win the test
for his work over the <PA.system ! * ' "*'c K*fb Golf Course by one
for helping out with the Old Tim- j s t ™* e - . * £ ; Demnsseaiw u for-
ers . .Program ,. ... . Floogie 'Pi-! m e «y « Three Rivers,

-chctte. Charley Veilette. ..and Her-i
We Contois, who played with the •
A.A. could still, with a few work-
outs,- make any of these area ball
teams. • " • •

' BABE RUTHERS
Local Babe. Ruth- Lerfsue offfi-

f i aff wcre out that Wa-

-Mike
three

CUFF NOTES
Molfo.- Watertown High
sport mentor, suffered a.

terbury advanced to the • state f i -
nals before losing to .Darien ' and
with a little luck it- .might have
.been the Oakville-Watertown," team,
in the finals.

Coaches Ralph " Bradley " and

AUGUST
FLOOR COVERING

CLEARANCE

1

PLASTIC Fortified

LINOLEUM
Reg. 89c sq. yd.

59- «q.-yd.

Reg. 1.49 sq. yd. VINYL FLOOR COVERING—Sale 119 sq. yd.
Reg. 1.85 sq. yd. Lt. Gauge Inlaid Linoleum—Sale 1.29 so,., .yd.
Reg. 3.69 sq. yd. Std. Gauge. Inlaid Linoleum—Sale 2.79 sq. yd.

reg. $1.19 O 7 C 'sq. yd. '

' ' " . • reg. sale

9x!2 Linoleum Rugs '.'. : 7.95 4.95
'9M II2 Linoleum Rugs : 12.95" 7.95
9K 12 100 % Vinyl Rugs ". 18.95 > " 12.95

12x 12 100 %: Vinyl Rugs ",. :.,., 28.95 ' 19.95
I 2',M. 15 100-% Vinyl Rugs " 34.95 ' '24.95

..•••.*****27 imcZ"im^rinwf^^
Reg. 89&—now Q # C »q- yd-

Nwwlcfliic^J from 3*49. sq. yd. to 2,5? sq. yd.

- " ALL REMNANTS W PRICE
SALE STARTS TUESDAY 9:30 A.M.

GRAND aOOR COVERING
33GnMlSr. f Free Estimates) PL 4-2321

Clambake Sept. 17 '
"•The annual Oakville Veterans of

Foreign, Wars Clambake wil l be
held Sunday, Sept. 1?, at' Echo
Lake recreation area. There
will be a. complete: program of'
bocci, horseshoes, softball .and
other games. - Tickets may tie
.secured at VFW headquarters,.
Davis St., any afternoon, or eve-
ning of the week. . -

WATERTOWN
DRIVE-IN

PARRISH
GOLD OF 7

SAINTS

Big Stock Reduction SALE!

Savef Up To 35°0 400
0 50'

$•« T

TIRE STORES
764 Maw St.. OokviBe

C l 4 - 4 6 3 3
463 fieiriden Rd., Waterbury
' ' . PL 4-8819

moms nnounces
OPENING NO. 3 RESTAURANT at 375

Seafli Main Street. Waterbury

REOPENING of MOM'S No. 2 Restaurant
705 Main Street. Watertown. with
ENLARGED KITCHEN FACILITIES

on FRIDAY. August 18th
We now can offer a 'greater selection of' ' .

HOME STYLE MEMS and RAPID SERVICE.

I - K I N G G R I N D E R S P E C I A L .."!
, Meat BaJIs - Sausage - Pepper & Egg - Combination " •

! tegular price 50c. ONLY 0 C;C *
Special ends Saturday night, Aug. 20. JL*J \

i ONLY ONE COUPON TO' A CUSTOMER - - With This Coupon '

U
Breakfast _ Specials
• 6 a.m. to 10:30' a.m., _ • .

Bacon & Eggs —' Potatoes
Toast — Juice — Coffee

All For Only 85

ofeaiures
-" ' Luncheon Specials

11:30 a.m., to 2:30" p.m.

No Dinner Over
Includes .Choice of Entree - Salad

Coffee and Dessert1

Fine Italian 'Foods Served Regularly
-. Egg Plant — Lasagna — Ravioli — Spaghetti

Delicious — It's Mom's Specialty — Delicious '

ALL MOM'S HNE
FOODS ARE

PACKED TO GO.

CR 4-8077
' for service

LASAGNA ORDERS
" O N

THURSDAYS ONLY"

In a rush? Tired?
vwe n prepare your iittfui TO
l I I C M C l
Cooking - orders must be
placed 2 hours be to re pick-

".SPAGHETTI1 DINNERS for 4
persons — includes bread —

Hoine-stYie

Only $3.75

OUt CHEF SALADS
ARE EXCELLENTLY

PREPARED TO'. -
YOUR TASTE:,

COFFEE WITH NO BOTTOM
SERVED WITH ANY FOOD ORDER

• • ••• • ' . "Qualify is our Trademark" •.

-n mm- i
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CLASSIFIED AOS-
STUDENT GUITARS-421—-E .flat
alto Saxophone $100, Guitars by

- Tetter banjo (Kay)
$65,. Tmmr Jaaajo * $ ,
Elec. guitar' & amp. $110, B flat
Clarinet-Grenadella wood, $50.
GOOD USED PIANO (reason
able). -

. Eacy "Payment Plan
LOU .JAN PIANO SHOPPE

.232 Main Street ' ^
fc .44167

, USE & f»l ANO SPECIALS .•
". •• . MILTON .. ' ."

Reg:. *25O00>—NDHTJBiaDD
.'.. •-• J A C O B - D O L L • •
Beg. 1250.00 — NOW' £20000

NEWBY-EVANS •
"Meg.. -.|835:.K«:^NOW fe
. .• ". .. M I L T O N •:

Reg: flsosOd-'wiyw'
•Reg* $2SM»— NOW '$215.00

Nf W PIANO SP EC IA LS
S J « '

^WCX»&QfcEMAHQ.
Reg. $875.00-.— NOW $725.00;

Easy" Payment Fton -
LOU JAN PIANO" SROPPS

232 Main. Street " '
Oajiville — CR- 44167

Braided Riigs, Wort -Blend,, 22"
x 34", specially njiced.at 12.95.
Brown. Green, .Red. Otton

• Hooked Rugs ,2§" x 34"; Moral
Patterns, $1.95.. .Also larger
sizes. .. HOUSATONIC 'VAIXEY
RUG SHOP, Cornwall, Bridge,
'Conn. Tel. ORIeans *«134.,

WOMAN WHO' CAN'DRIVE. . . .
If you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours, a day calling regularly
each north on. a group' of Studio
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route
to - he established. in • .and. around
Watertown,, and are 'willing to'

'make light deliveries, etc., write
"to STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS;
Dept. A'UW-6, Glendale. Califor-
nia. Route will pay up to $5.00
per hour.

FOR SALE: Solid mahogany Sa-
lem, chest, upholstered solid ma-
hogany antique rocker and ma-
hogany twin 'beds. Call CR. 4-4951
before 10 a.m.

* ' EM1IL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
.REPAIRING—Guaranteed Wock-
inanshlp.

.E.R:N:i.E*.S ...AUTQ BQ0Y WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint .and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Afignmeot and B i i 'g e o t and BHrinmrig.

12» Watertown Awe.,, W«terbury
- TOYS—«|rrB—TOYS ,

Santa Partie* needs demonstrator*
in this *rea. No investment, no

- <«IIeeting, no delivering. Write, or
can Santa Parties, Avon, Coniu

' Oftciiard -3-345& or ORchard 3 -
'S829' after Tfunt ' ; : •

- - YOU .CAN"RENT'— A Gar-
den TiHer, Beeteie beflge-trij
mer. l a m Toller.' etfe J±> KAY _
-HARDWARS. MAIN. ST.,- WA-
TERTOWN, ~TfeL CR""#-I038;

FOR RENT: — Floor sanders;
floor "polishers, .sanding ma-
chines,: 'transit and. levelling' m
chines.

' Watertown fi'utilif trig SuppJy -
- Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

. Tel. CR, 4-2555
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, -Warm- .Air: 'and Air
Candaionjne. "WESSON HEAT-
I N'G. - COR P , Wateirbury. Tel.
PL 4-1892.

MODERN GLASS CO.
' ' .Everytiiing in, GLASS.

— Telephone PL ,3-2606
19' -Cherry 'Street Waterbury

FOR SALE: Bethlehem. Charming
and immaculate, 3 'bedrooms, 2
baths, restored, farm house, oil,
'bam, garage, 4 1/2 acres,, CO1 6-
7270.

LOTS FOR SALE, Hickory La.
Watertown. .PL 7-1B82. -'

' O L D C O I N S
• BOUGHT

DUDLEY ATWOOD
P.O. :Bo:x 5

CARPENTER 4 MASON WORK,
'reasonable. Building, repairing.
E'ree 'estimate Tel CR 4-8337.

EXCAVATING,,- bulldozer work,
•water connections.-* Daddona Con-
struction Co.. 'CR, 4-3825.

LEHEM
HORSE

H0W
SUNDAY

AUGUST 20
STARTS

'̂ 9:00 A.M. .

SOMETHING NEW' HAS BEEN ADDED!
ANTIQUE AUTO SHOW

AND'

GYMKHANA
Cwim. Hwlorieal1 Auto mob il« Society

The first and second degrees
will 'be conferred on, a class of
candidates Friday, Aug.'18, at a,
meeting off Watertown Grange at
8 p.m. .in. Masonic Hall. Master
Gladys Main will, 'preside.

Members aw to' bring articles
for a .Country Store, to be'. spon-
sored by 'the Home Economics
Coi&mittee.

:RUGS, CAHPETS, S ROA D LOOMS
—Minor's' Valley Rag Service, So.
.Main St.,, Tbomaston. .Rugs and

- Carpets cleaned by Bigelov/s
Kaipet Kare Process.

PREVIEW 'Of Pendieton Woolens
— skirts, .stocks, "jackets,
DAVIDSON'S DRESS 'SHOP, Cr

4-4149.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), AUG. 17, 1481 —

AN! A-i LISTING •
OF A-I VALUES!

60 MERCURY
Montdair

60 FORD
Convertible

59 CHEVROLET
IMPALA. 2 4oor Hardtop.

59 PLYMOUTH "
FURY. Hardtop. 4 door.

59 CHEVROLET
Pick'utP1-

58 CHEVROLET
4 door, st: wag.

58 FORD
Pickup.

58 CADILLAC .. "
Convertible. Pull power.

58 T-BIRD
Hardtop. -•

58 FORD
Convertible. *

58, FORD ..
Pickup?

58 FORD

Sandy
Beach
: Lake - Quassopaug

Middiebury
SWIMMING - BOATING
FISHING — PICNIC AREA

Boats For Hire
Fishing Is Fine!!

PHONE PL 8-2292
DICK FINLEY, MANAGER

57 FORD
Ranch Wagon, 8cyl.

57 PONTiAC
4 -Door H.T.

5-6 FORD
„•' T-,350: Stake, ,

56 FORD
Country Squire, S. Wag.

56 DODGE
4 door, st. wag.

55 CHEVROLET
4 door Bel Air, sedan.

54 INTERNATIONAL
Dump.

53 FORD
F-250. 'Rack.

Most Cars: Have Automatic
'Transmission — Whitehall

"Tires
CRESTWOOD FORD, ING.
"Where Customers, Send Their1

Friends."
'957' Main St. — Watertown
.. CR 4-«8«M — 'CR, 4-2364,

Assorted Saladm Pieces Daily
DINNER PLATE — DAILY 'SPECIALS'

STEAK PLATE
includes lettuce - tomato - rolls

ALL KINDS OF GRINDERS

COFFEE NO mm
Coi CR 4-8182 for orders to be token

65'
in"*

'Of 'for quick service

-[Phillips' [Restaurant
599 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

YOU CAN

NOW WIN I
•

PRIZES

WH-MAR'S
18 HOLE

'MttUATIIRE GOLF
COURSE

WOLCOTT RD. — RT. 69
Before Pine Drive-4n

*
*
****
*'
****
*

QUASSAPAUG
Route 6a. MiddMbury

•
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
* '
* •

•
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
• *

*

SAT.. AUG. 19th
9:30 P.M.

Gigantic Aerial Display

..FIREWORKS
AUG. 29th thru SEPT. 3rd

Heinz Nauman's Tigers
FcoturiFKj SArrsRA

The World's Only Swimming Tiger
2: Performances Daily — 3 P.M. ft 6:30 P.M.

LABOR DAY —SEPT. 4th f
DoJkir Day—1 to & P.M. or 6:30 P.M. 'Till Closing •

$1 Ride All RWes as often as yoti 'went1 •

•-¥•

• -¥ •

•

MR. ANGLER: here's every-
thing for -a successful fishing
season . . . from an outboard
motor to power your boat to
"Where they're biting" to a
imtdmg met to complete
catches. Rods, reels, lines,
lures, creels the works.

SPECIAL!! This Week Only —Bring This Ad
With You end Pick Yourself Out

A FREE CAP — STOP IN TODAY

MIDWAY SPORTING GOODS SUPPLY
487 MAIN STREET — OAK VTLLE — CR 4-2029 "~

STORE HOURS —-Mm. - Ties.. - Wed. -Thurs. - Fri. - Sat;. — 9 A.-M. to S P.m. ' "

*
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Meet Jim Candidates

John T. Reardon
' Oer^ocrat . .

A resident of Nova Scotja Hfi'I,'
John T. Reardon is a graduate of
Dartmouth College and the retired,
he*d of the History Department

•. at Taft .School...
He has been a civic leader in.

Watertown for many years,, serv-
ing' as 'Chairman of 'the.' 'Watertown
Civic- 'Forum from, 1947- to 1951.
pres.id.ent of- the Watertown Foun-
dation from 1958: to 1:960',. and
currently as a member of 'the
'.Board of Education.

Mr. - Reardon also is president:
.of the" Watertown Golf Club, pres-
ident of"'the Litchfield County Uni-
versity Club, " a Director of the
Greater •• Waterbury Development
'Corporation, a corporator' of the
Thomaston Savings Bank, a- .mem-
ber of the Governor's Commis-
sion, on." the Uninsured Motorist
and president of the Small Town

' '.Democrats., He 'twice was Demo-
cratic candidate for the State Sen-
ate from, the 32nd District;.''

"'.John Brophy, Sand. Bank Rd.,
has obtained a, permit to erect a'{'
four-room dwelling and one-car
garage. -$15,000. . _. • '

Frank M. Reinhold
' ".--. Democrat

Frank M. Reinhold, litchfield
Ed.,, has been a",resident of Water-
town for - the past S3- years and
was employed, by the" 'Connecticut
l«ight" and! Power 'Co.' from. 1923
until his retirement on Feb. 28 of
this year.. He served' with 'the
firm, as engineering' clerk, chief
'clerk to the division superintend-
ent, general storekeeper, .assist-
ant purchasing agent," purchasing
agent and: " as .vioe-president in
charge of purchases,, traffic and
warehousing."' • • .
.. A veteran, of • service with 'the1

U. S. Navy in, 'both World Wats,
Mr. Reinhold also was chairman
of'the Red, Cross fund campaign, in,
1935' and. was active - in, various
Boy Scout, "activities,, .serving as
Skipper of the' Watertown Sea,
-Scout Ship from, 1937 to 1943,

He has 'held office as town, au-
ditor, 1923-1928; clerk: -of' the
Watcrtown .Fire District. 1924-
1928; member of the "chairman of
the Boari:"'Of Finance, 1928-1939,
and also served on, the board for
several years following World
War II; 'member" of the Town
'Development Commission, 1958-

Consult MARY JO' iff the' .

MARY JO CATERING SERVrCE
Specializing in~fersonalized Service' for "Those: Special Occasions.

• •• :D«tes of Your 'Choosing' Now Available. ' .
'Call' MARY' JO CODDINGTON—PL 8-2737 o r ' P L 3-0738 or

Diversified Answering Service — CR 4-4200.
PLEASE FEEL FREE 'TO1 CALL FOR, "CONSULTATION.
- ' PLEASING YOU IS. OUR- PLEASURE.

'I960; and a. member of the Boaimf
'Of Education since 1953 and its
chairman for1 the- past two yean.

Statewide,,, Mr. Reinhold is a
member of the transportation
committee of "the- New England
Council and chairman of "the trans-
portation committee of the State
Chamber of Commerce. lie .re-
cently was appointed chairman of
a... Railroad Study 'Committee made
up of representatives from -all
parts of the state to work -with
the Trustees, .and management of
the New 'Haven .Railroad, to assist
in i ts rehabilitation.

Be also is ..an incorporator of
the Thomastom .Savings Bank and
member of the. advisory commit-
tee of its Watertown branch; trus-
tee of the William J. Munson Fund;
-director1 of .Engineered Sintering
and Mastics, 'Inc.; a member of
the First 'Congregational Church
for more- 'than 50 years; ..and a
member of Federal Lodge of Ma-
sons, 32nd •.Degree.

Mr. Reinhold considers him-
self ... a, -'*'progR9aive-conserva<
live"—progressive in accordance
with the; town's '.anility to pay- and
in those areas where the town
cannot afford to be* conservative;
and conservative without being
satisfied with the status quo. H *
is willing to take long ranee views
of the problems facing the town.

He said: "I have held town
office, non-paying, of ore- kind or.
another almost since I reached
voting age... My record must speak
for. itself. It is- 'too late in life
for me to change."

Second Folio
Case Reported

'The second .reported case of po-
liomyelitis .in. Connecticut so far
this year-left 'a, 14 year old Wind-
sor Locks boy with some paraly-
sis of his left, foot, said Franklin
M. Foote, M- D1,,, Commissioner,
Connecticut State Department of
Health.' The first known polio in-
fection, of the year was in Feb-
ruary, affecting a 13 year old,
girl • from Enfield.

By this same time 'in I9601 there \
had been six- reported cases of the"
disease. . 'The 36 cases in 1960
was the smallest number of per-
sons reported with the disease
since 'the introduction, of Salic: vac-
cine." The _ five-year averages
dropped from 434. cases per year
.in 1951-55 to 64 cases 'per year
•in 1956760. ••

Trichinosis, infection, struck
27 year old .Flew Britain man, the
28th reported victim, of this para
sitic worm, so far J n 1961. Ill-
ness, from, this cause « running at
a rate well ahead of any year
since 1961 when 'there were 31
cases in the whole year. - In 1960
there were . 11 cases recorded!.
The five year average from, 1960-
54 was 15 per year, a level which

_ to eight per yew In .'the'
' 'period.

Infectious hepatitis 'cases edged
up to five from 'three 'the' 'week

before. The first seven tnonlhs
-jot this,, year .saw 339 reported
c4ses, sharply up from 122' in. the
.same period last year.

\

ALL NEW 1962

SLIM. PORTABLI

. NO PRINTED CIRCUITS 1
.' NO PRODUCTION ©HGItTCUTSl . " '

FREDDIE'S
TV REPAIR

WE SERVICE ALL MAMES, MODELS
Work Done Right and Rapidly

CALL CR 4-8526
145MAtNST. OAKVILLE

LEGAL NOTICES
DISTRICT -OF WATKRTOWN. as
PROBATE" COURT, • July 31.
A.D., 1981. '
Kutate of

SIAHY KRIZIN'Al'SKAS
late of Wittrtown, in said district,
deceased.

The Court of Prohate for the dis-
trict of Watertown, hath limited and
allowed six months from date- here-
of, for thp cTffillorH of sniri JJstate
to exhibit their claimn for settle-
ment. ThoHe M ho neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested,
ulthJn nai() time, will bo debarred a
recovery. All persona indebted to
Hairl K.state are requested to make
immediate payment to

(Mrs.) Anna M. Krisinauskas
Administratrix

233 Itlverside St., Oakvllle, Conn
Per order of Court,

Attest:
,. Joseph M. Navin

Jed Re

DISTRICT OF WATERTUW.V, »».,
PROBATE' "COURT, August 14.
A.I*., 13*1.
Estate of "-

iiKOXARD J. SI.ROIS -
late of Water town. In said - district,
deceased. -
- The, Court of Probate for the * ! • -

tr'It't of Watertown, hath limited and,
a Ho wed six monthii-.from date here-
of, for "the creditors" of said Estate
to exhibit their claims for- .settle-
ment. Those who neglect to present
their acenunt*. properly attested,
-within flafd time, will 'be debarred-'a
recovery. All jmxn'onij indebted" to
said Kfrtat* are ' requested to make
immediate payment to -

(;Mrt.,» 'Stella Martha Sirois -
•• -' " Administratrix

39 Had ley Street. Oakvllle, Conn.
Per order off Court.

Attest-:
Joseph M, N'ayin
J'ti«tR'ec

-. Aug. 14, 1961
Oakvllle," Connecticut

K'OTICB OF PUBLIC HBARING
-• The Public Works Comml«ilon off
.the fto'kvll'le Fire District, OakvlH*,
Connecticut hereby 'not.lfi.ea all prop-
'erty owners on both Hides, of the
following' streets: - ' -

Basaemey Avenue (from Skipper
A ye line, n o r t h e r ly.).

Pal In AVrnne -f from "VTajgon Wheel
Court to Falls Avenue School).
. Palls Avenue ('from How land
Street to. Sylvan • .Lake Road .)>,..

S fci ppe r Ave n tie - (f ro m. Se w e r B/'W
to Butaemfy Avenue).

Sunnyslde Avenue (from Falls Ave-
nue to Buckingham Street.).. -

tVUMama Avenue <from 1511 feet
uo.ii,th of Ml. Vernon Avenue, 'sonth-
erly> - •- •
to appear before the HI, at eight
o'clock on the' evening of August
3:1, 19HI at the Gordon Swift Junior
High School, Oakville, to be heard
relative to the *Bs**»nyent for' sewer
purposes of their properties on, •aid.
streets as provided by 'Law.

BJ. »«.•«!•:« "

CLIFF A SKIP'S

WA1ERTOWN TEXACO STATION
„ '; • General Repairing — Tune*ups

• ROCMI and Towtn^ Service
CR 4 - 8 0 4 0

1371 Main St. —

PHOTOGRAPHY

distinctive photographic service
PORTRAITS - WE0DING5
COLbA - ILLUSTRATION

COMMERCIAL

DICK' WOOD STUDIO
678 Main St., Watertown '" — CR 4-10V5

WORSTEtMEX
recommends ifs • been

(cleaned • ̂  ..
'" at ifvllya's

• thorough, deep-down

• no shrinking or fading

• colors are brighter

• original finish preserved

Suits look
11 VMH y sfiNii

wii«ii we
CteflMi - WIWHI

1*,it You'H be de«ghted wMt
***^ '.. the way we make the

wnow rainiiy s nornvs

look spk-on^^pan ctocm,
crisp , • • III. foct)

ALLYN'S
CLEAMERS & DYERS

- Use Our Pick-up and
Delivery Servtc«

Teh CReitwood
. 15 EC*M» Lake fld^ Watertown

.
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Mn ive ears
BLUE-BfRD PAVING CO. has installed asphalt driveways for:

1216 Residences
473 industrial and commercial firms

During the winter of 1961, one of the worst on record, BLUE-BIRD provided snow-plowing
service for an average of 100 homes per storm..-

BLUE-BfRD can do this large volume
because of its fleet of trucks and equipment.

JOHN J. CLARK, JR. and ROGER CLARK, JR., center, founders and owners of SLUE-BIRD

This year BLUE-BIRD observes its 5th anni-
versary in bpsiness. Starting from scratch
in 1956, we have since acquired 17 vehicles
for pavement and snow-plowing work.

These pieces of equipment include:
BULLDOZERS CURBING MACHINE
PAY LOADERS BACK-HOES
ROLLERS TRUCKS and JEEPS

BLUE-BIRD 'lias opened a 'Garden and Hardware Retail' store at
1405'Main St. 'it also carries a complete supply of fools and
products for those' who wish to resurface their driveways them-
selves. We are the distributors of Jennite and Horak black-top
sealers for the wholesale and retail trade.

The rapid development of our company is due entirely to
fhe^ confidence clients 'have had in', our work whether i f is
small repairs or road construction. The range of our job'
.covers asphalt pavement installations for private and
commercial' driveways, 'industrial' parking areas, tennis

courts, playgrounds, sidewalks besides snow plowing and
snow removal. Our rates are reasonable. Free Estimates.
Guaranteed work. AM our men are "fully insured. Radio
dispatch communication system finks trucks with office.

ASPHALT PAVINS
1405 Main Street

Comp«y( Inc.
wf Qtcff town CRestwood 4-46M
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PACE 18 — TOWN TIMES CWATE>RTOWN,£ONN.)r AUQ. 17, 196J Registrations Scheduled
Aim. 24 in Public Schools

Registration of pupils who have
not previously attended Watertown
Schools and who have not &s yet
enrolled or registered in the higtf
school,' junior High school or the
elementary schools" will be held
on Thursday, Aug. 24, according
to Superintendent of Sebools Rich- -not previously been enrolled in
ard C. Briggs.

Hours for registrations will be
from 9 a.m. to-3 p.m. at Baldwin,
Judson, Poik, South, Gordon C.
Swift Junior High .and the Senior
High School. Parents in the Fails
Aye. district should register their
children at Pelk School on Buck-
ingham St.

Requirements for registration
irfelude the following.

Kindergarten: Children must be
five years of age on or before
midnight. Dec. 31, 1961. Parents
are required to submit, af the

CAftY OAAFPMANu4>an)tt, to to be soloist with Pierre 'Monteux
and fthe Boston Symphony Orchestra at 'the Berkshire Festival
concert Saturday, Aug. t9, at 3:30 p.m. "Mr. Graffmafi .will be

in a performance xt =fl«chmantnoff!e ^Ptano Conoerto-'Mo. 2.

CoartyfieU
Day «t Qmstit
Farm Awuift 22

Farm equipment in action and
on exhibit will ieature the Lttch-
fielrl County Annual Farm Machin-
ery FieU "Day, to be held on Au-

t 22 at the * James ChristieR in Watertown. Through the-
dealers

Smith, a wide variety of farm
tractors, tillage, and harvesting
equipment will be seen in action
en the farm.

The program is scheduled to
start at 10 a.m. with the demon-
stration of two, three, and four
bottom plows preparing land. Var-
ious harrows and fertilizer
spreading equipment will be dem-
onstrated. This Mill be followed
by demonstrations of forage, and
of green chopping supplemental
annual crops planted for this dem-
onstration.

Throughout the day work will be
in progress on installing tile
drains in a wet area on the farm.
Small industrial equipment, in-
cluding backhoes and bulldozers.
furnished by the dealers, will be
used for this purpose. Thvs will
he under the direction of George
Sweeney. Litchfield County Con
senationist, from the Soil Con-
servation Service.

During the day a stone »all wil
be buried, hay and com 'harvest
ed, and time given.for explanation

the car, Robert Clifford, 17, Ed-
mund Doglio, 20,.and Gerald Stock-
well, 20, all of Bethlehem, were
reported uninjured.

State Police said the car was
traveling south on Route €1 when
it skidded on wet pavement as it
rounded a curve. 'Miss Sing,
identified as the driver, applied
the brakes and -the Vehicle went
out of control. It swerved off the

tree eight

* * - . - . • t .
JHOHiaiUMUIIf

of corn
trials.

and forage varieties
j
I The Odd Fellows of *Neu- Milford
••' will put on a poultry barbecue at

.noon,.. The local Girl Scouts will
have a. refreshment booth with re-
freshments on ••safe throughout the
day.

In addition to equipment' demon-
strated, there will be exhibits of
many types of other equipment.
Exhibits will include: silo unload-
era, barn hay-drying outfits, elec-
tric fly' sprayers, cow .mats, milk-'
folg machine testing' equipment and:
other displays of interest to "the
farmers.
' 'According to County • Agent

Smith, non-farm people will also
be interested in the displays and
demonstrations of equipment. It
is better than a fair,' in that ma-
chines are. being worked rather
than, simply displayed, he said,

©akville Girl
• i r t l i Crash

Two girls, jnduding one from
, Oakville. were Injured Aug.-' 11
'! when an auto •'went out--of cohtrol
j and crashed on Route 61 in Beth-
; -lehem, • north .of the Woodbury
T town "line. • ,
I Jacqueline Sbordone. 19, .River-
I side. St., was admitted -to, -Water-
• bury -Hospital for treatment of 'a.
' fractured; jaw. Jacqueline Ring,
.- alto 19, ofc Woodbury.. was admit-'
; 'ted to .the • hospital for treatment
-.of arm. Injuries. • Three, others in

Albert O. Montambault, PhilUps
Dr., OakvilJe, has been appointed
a member of the National Conven-
tion Committee on General Reso-
lutions to serve during the VFW
Convention in Miami Beach, Fla ,
A4g. 18-25, according to an an-
nouncement by Ted ~C. Cbnnell,
Killeen. Tex., National Comman-
der-In-Chief of the VFW.

Commander. Kileen said he se-
lected Mr. Montambault because
"I know him to be a man of great |
sincerity and intelligence .who will
carefully weigh all the important
matters that will come 'before
him during the -convention. His
past efforts in behalf of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars have
served as my guide in asking him
to serve once again.'*

Fire Dept. Drum
Corps ixcells
At State

*

The Watertown FJre .Department
Drum Corps took three prizes re-
cently at the State Drum Corps
Meet in East Haven.

The Corps has a state champion
in William Therrien, who took
fast place in individual trumpet

laying, breaking a two-way tie.
now is eligible to appear at

the Northeastern States Meet
where he will compete for the
Northeastern States Champion-,
ship. Miss Judith Baxter, the
Corps Drum Major, took second
place as the best female major
and the Corps itself, competing
against stiff competition, took
third place for playing.

The Corps' meets each Wednes-
day evening at 7 o'clock at the
Fire House for their rehearsals.
Officers are Gregory Lubitski,.
president; "Ephrem Hevey, vice-
president; Leonard Heroux, treas-
urer; Sandra Waltz, secretary;
and Joseph Baxter, quartermaster.
Instructors are Carl Berg, trum-
pets and overall director of mu-
sic; Oscar Kruse, fifes; and John
and Lawrence Donahue, drums.

Members of the Corps"are: Ju-
dith Baxter, Major; Joyce Broth-
ers, Donna Daley, Fran Barber,
Marge Butler and Grace McBride,
color guard; Sandra Waltz, Disnne
Donahue, Walter Ericsson, Rosa-
lie -Oliver, Bofores-Steele. James
Steele, Fran IMon, Elisabeth
Therrien, Doris Cabie, Emilia
Zetemiale, Louise Dunne, Marga-
ret -O1>«mel] and "©JaRrae Heroux,
fifes; Lou Marchettl, Lou Granica,
Peter- Miekerk, tKenny Russo, Den-
nis Chiarella, Bill Therrien, Don-
ald West and Robert Masi, trum-
pets; Joseph Baxter, beH lyrists;
John Donahue, Lawrence Donahue,
Greg "Lubitski, Richard "Heroux,
P a l Heroux, Leonard Heroux,
Ephrem Hevey and Mary Jane Mc-
Donall, drums; and John-Robinson,
cymbals.

time df registration, a birth cer-
tificate; . vaccination certificate
and record of polio shots.

Other pupils: Children entering
first grade must be six years of
age on or before midnight, Dec.
31, 19pl- All. children who have

this school system are required
•to' submit- transfer records. The
policy pertaining to polio shots
states that parents are required
to present evidence that their
children have had the proper set-
quence ofs, polio shots, except as
provided in Public Act 588 of the
General Statutes. This means at
least a sequence of two inocula-
tions by Nov. 1. Transfer stu-
dents will be required to present
evidence of the same within a
two month period from date of
registration. - All students wilt be
required to complete the third
inoculation .before 'the -beginning
"of the following school year.

"' Church Notes
Christ Episcopal

Sunday, Aug. 20—Morning wor-
ship, with the Rev. G. Rowell
Crocker, -
Episcopal
11 a.m.

rector of
Church,

All Saints
officiating >

First Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 20—Union service

with the Methodist and Union Con-
gregational Churches, with the
Rev. George E. Gilchlist, pastor;
officiating, 10 a.m. '

Union Congregatim*!
Sunday, Aug. 2&-rMommg wor-

ship in union with the First
Congregational and Methodist
Churches, at the First Congre-
gational Church, witJt the Rev,
Geo
ing,

E. Gilchrist, pastor, offciat-
.0 a.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Aug. 17 •— Annivers-

ary requiem high Mass for Edward
Cerwonka, requested DJL Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Carney, 8 am.

Saturday, Aug. 19 —' Fifth an-
niversary requiem high Mass for
Josephat Lamy, 8 a.m.r Marriage
of Bernard Gallant and -Carol
Smith, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Aug. 20 — Masses at
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. There will
be no evening devotions.

All Saints Episcopal
, Sunday, Aug. 20—Holy'Commit.*

nion and sermon by the Rev.- G.
X j e l l Crocket, tectcr/ISIS) a-m.

Methodist
'Sunday, Auĝ JJO -̂Unkm service;

vwtft the First Coogregatidnal^anH
"Union Congr%atfanal Churchef,
at _ the Foot ^Congregational
Church, with" Mse -Rev. George E.
Gilchrist officiatiqg, U0 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Aug. 2ft—Service, with

Sfudent Pastor Theodore A. Mo-
Connell officiating, 8:30 a.m.;
Sepvice in Waterbury, with Mr.
McConnell officiating, 10 a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury -
.Sunday, Aug. 20—Service, Sum

day School and nursery, 10:45 a.m.
"Wednesday, Aug. 23—Meeting,

including testimonies of Christian
Science-healing, 8 p.m.

ROOFS
INSTALLS) "
REPAIRED

Expert and Insured
Help

Freeman Roofing

CR 44M5

BAMBAtHTS
Range &FueJ OH

MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. C'Restwood 4-3284 br 4-1220

HAS. F. LEWIS
Laiwfce Bping

CM 4-1623
WATBRTOWN, CONN.

IT ADEQUATE WJWNO1

HERB
SHAW

SANITATION SERVICE
l l l l i Year ta Busmess
Servicing and Cleaning

Septic Tanks — Cesspools

SEWER AND WATER LINES
INSTALLED AND SERVICED

Reasonable Rates

CALL CR 4-8228

3

UNIVBSITY OF CONNECTICUT
AT WATERBURY — 32 HILLSIDE AVE.

ll'iwlta ijiuducrte Program •
FOR FAIL l&m 1961 -" ^ ^ ".

- ' . Agriculturo ', Arts 4 Sciences.
" Business Atfminlstration , . . Education

Engineering ' Hpme Ecofi»mics Pharmacy
Special Counseling and Registration, September II, 12 and 13,
. . 7:00 to 9:00 P.M. Fees payable at time of i

ADVANCED and GRAD*A« SHUEC1S
In Education <md Engtish

' ' (Registration at first "class, "meeting) -.. .
INQUIRIES tNVITRO "" . ".:-~ PLaza

' 'WE AtE THE ONLY COMPLETELY
E<?LHPPED RRW IN THE AREA
TOR ADEQUATE SWt¥IC£ AND

•NSTALLATION Of SAHfTARY STSTEMS.

OUR TRAINED MEN
"ALWAYS' DO A

. CLEAN, QilJCK.
THOfiDU&H JOB."

CONCRETE SEPTIC TANKS
ON HANl> AT AtjL TIMES
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Mew Booklist
.. The following new books now are

available at the Watertown l i -
brary. ._ • •

Adult Nan-Fiction •
SJeeft 'Your Silent Partner' in,

• Mental Health - Margaret Steger,
TEEN, a Book for Patents' - C.E.
Leahy, Christian Ethics and. the'
Sit-in - Paul Ramsey, .Russia, .and
the West Under 'Lenin and" Stalin-
George Kennan, How to' Get More
for Tour Honey - Sylvia Porter,
The" Twenty Billion Dollar' Chal-
lenge (Juvenile Delinquency) - K.
Scudder and K. Beam, Exchange
Teacher - Agnes Sibley, 'The Gen-
tle Legions - Richard Garter, Mu-

' sic of the Spheres - Guy' Murchie,
Atomic Energy: The Story of Nu-
clear Science - I. Jaworski and A.
Joseph, Man, God, and 'Magic -
Ivar Lassner, The Atoms Within
'Us - Ernest Bonk, A Seal Flies
By - R. H. Pearson.,' Exploring
Inner Space ' (Personal Experi-
ences Under''LSD1 - 25) - Jane Dun-'
lap. The Fifteen. Wonders of.1 the

World - Rene Poirier, In Place
of Folly - Norman Cousins, The
Saga of Flight - N. Duke' .and E.L.
Lanchbery, Gardening Without
Work - Ruth Stout, The Architec-
ture of .America, A. .Social and
Cultural History -• John Burchard
'and" Albert Bush-Brown, Best
Sports Stories 1.961—I, Marsh and.
E. Ehre, .And. How .She Grew -
Stanton Delaplane, Reconsider-
ations, A Study of History - Arnold
Tqynbee, Passports, at Seventy •• -
Ethel S, Smith,. You Can, Take
.Them With You (A Guide to Trav-
eling With Children, in, Europe') -
Violet, Weingarten, As. We Axe —
Henry Brandon,, The Gods Were
Kind - William Willis. Sketches
'from life of '.Men" I HaveJKnown -
Dean Acheson. 'The Marrying'
Americans - Hesketh Pearson.,
The Multimillionaires (Six Studies
in" Wealth.)' G. Rees, Someone Had
Blundered - Bernard, Ash, Official-
Secret - Clayton Hutton, 'Germany
..- Marshall Dill, Jr., Russia, -
'Charles Thayer and the Editors
of Life, Blackfoot Confederacy
tlndian Chiefs Ancient >and Mod-
ern) - J5. H. Middleton (Chief
Mountain), The '.Battle of' New Or-

leans - "Donald B. Chidsey-, The
'First 100 Da;ys of 'the Kennedy
Administration - Martin, Agronsky
and others, Connecticut, (A Fully
Illustrated History of 'the State
from, the Seventeenth Century to
the Present! - Albert 'Van Dusen,
To Meet the Need (a History of
Nursing) - Evelyn, Whittemore
Woods, (gift, of 'the author), For
Fear We Shall Perish- ("The Story
•of the Banner Party Disaster) -
Joseph Pigney, 9© " Miles from
Home (Cuba) - Warren Miller, A
Two-Dollar 'Bet Means. Murder -
Fred J. Cook (Gambling), Deliver-
ance to the Captiv.es (Sermons to
Prisoners)- Karl Earth, The Corn-
ing Tests With Russia - Walter'
Lippnuln, The 'Making of the Pres-
ident I960' - 'Theodore White, Cap-
ital Punishment - Grant S. McGtei-
Ian ed.. Plain Talk, About College
- Allen, Ludden, After the Seventh
Day - Ritchie Calder, Tristes
Tropiques - Claude Levi-Strauss,
An Eighty Year Old Doctor's Se-
csets of Positive Health, - William
Brady, Musket to MM - C. B.
Colby,, Art of the Hebrew Tradi-
tion, - Stephen, Kayser, Creative
Paner eDsiini — Ernst Rottger.

TOWN TI-MES (WATERTOWN,, CONN.), AUG. 17, 1961 —
Truman Speaks - Lectures of Har-
ry S. Truman, 'Greek Horizons -I
Helen H. Miller, Inside Europe!
Today - John Gunther, 'The Spanish I
Civil War - Hugh Thomas, 15 De-j
cisive Battles of 'the 'United, States
- O. K. Armsfrong, Love jmd Pea-
nut Butter -̂  Lesley Conger, 'The
Dalai Lama - Lowell "Thomas Jr., j
Adrienne (Marquise de Lafayette) \
- Andre Maurois, Mary Queen of
Scots - N. Brysson Morrison.
Gifts of Passage - Santha Rama
Rau, Power and • Responsibility
(The Life 'and. Times of Theodore
Roosevelt) - William, H. Harbaugh,
A Yankee Private's Civil War •-
Robert, Hale Strong; American,
Commissar - Sandor Voros, Leon-
ard Bernstein - John Briggs, .Let-
ters from a .Headmaster's Study -—
Charles. Martin, My "Thirty Years
Backstairs at-the White House -
Lillian R. Parks.

Adult Fiction
Spin, a ""Bark Web - Ann* Barron,

The Delights of Detection -Jacques
Barzun. ed.. A, Moveable 'feast -
Margaret Boylen. Jimmy Riddle -
Ian Brook. Six Impossible Things.

- Elizabeth. Cadell, The End: off the
Visit - Maurice 'Callard, Clem. An-
derson. - R. B. CassOl, Search, for
a. Suitan - Manning Coles, Error
of Judgment - George' H. Grace,
Death .on The Sixth Day - Henry
Fan-ell, For Your Eyes, 'Only -
Ian Fleming, Goldfinger - Ian
'Fleming, With" Gall 'and Honey -
R. L. Gourse, The House on Col-
iseum Street - Shirley Grau, The
Journey Homeward—Gerald Han-
ley, .Bites of Summer — Robert
Hansen, Mothers, and Daughters —
Evan Hunter. Memed, My Hawk—
Yashar Kemal,, In at the Kill—Bill
Knox, The Ball — Christine Lam-
bert, A Last Farewell—Gus Lind-
ers. Hear Us O Lord fro mHeaven,
Thy Dwelling Place' — Malcolm
LowTy.

Also, The Wycherly Woman —
Ross MacoDnald, The Road to the
Snail—William McGivern. Assign-'
ment: Suspense—Helen. Maclnnes,
The Fairbrothers—Clark McMeeh-
in. At Last to Kiss Amanda—Frank
Xorris, The Edge of Sadness - Ed^

{Continued on. Page 241

Our Service Extends The
Life Of Your Car, Adds Miles To Your Tires

BILL PELUSO, Mechanic — LARRY FUGLIESE, Manager of Automotive Division "

•Expert' workmen,' backed by the most modern equipment In finest garage surroundings, enable Armand's to do the perfect
work each a u foist hopes te get but seldom does. Motor adjustments, tuneups, major'overhauls and automatic trans miss ion
problems are all in the average work day at Armand's, which also features Goodyear tires, tire and road service, and a com-
plete k*ne of auto accessories—

For your safe driving pleasure and extra tire mileage: Better. analysis and
. greater accuracy in checking and correcting front end' alignment and wheel
balance can now be achieved with the modern BAER EQUIPMENT which
we hove recently installed. This is in keeping with Armand's policy of main-
taining a car repair divf son that is equipped with the best and most up-to-
date facilities being developed for car servicing. These services are de-
signed to prevent' steering hazards so that .you and your 'family can ride
with confidence.

GOODYEAR) GOODYEAR
MORE M O P I E RIOB ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER Kill NO

GOOD/rYEAlT

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
Office and Flant 131 Davis Street. Oakville — Tel. CR 4-U79

OpM Daif 7 A.M. f» 7 P.M. — Opts Smdoys 8 AM. to 1 PM.
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Chicken Sesame—Summer Dish

Summer meala take cm extra interest almost as if by manic,
when the main dish is chicken with sesame seasoning. Actually.
chicken stands high on any list because of its delicate flavor, the
ease and variety of ways of cooking and the way it combines 'with
so many other foods. Chicken ia an economical buy,, divides readily
into serving pieces and when cooked in corn oil .has 'amen more
unusual food values. .

Chicken seasoned, with sesame and ginger 'has. an. Oriental flavor.
The recipe is simple to' follow .'because the chicken, brushed with,
corn, oil 'and seasoned, cooks to a golden rich brown in the oven-,
Turn it only once for golden browning on .all sides. Served with;
a green salad, dressed 'with a corn oil and cider vinegar dressing,
chicken sesame makes an Meal, meal for guests or family.

Chicken
Pepper :

- Corn oil
.. Sesame seed

•2 broiler-fryer chickens
% teaspoon ginger

.Salt' ' , - .
Cut chicken .into' serving pieces. Wash and dry chicken- Huh

chicken pieces 'with ginger; sprinkle ..with' salt 'and, pepper. Brash -
chicken, pieces: with corn oil. Pour corn oil to depth of % Inch in
a. 9 x 13-inch baking dish. Place chicken pieces,"skin side down,
in corn oil. Sprinkle with sesame seed. Bake in a moderately hot
oven (400* F.) ,30' minutes. Turn chicken pieces .and sprinkle 'with
sesame seed. .Bake 15 minutes longer. Makes 8 servings,

' . French Dressing
teaspoon n i t , • . . . % teaspoon monosodium
teaspoon, sugar ' ' . glutamate
teaspoon dry mustard . '% cup corn oil

V2 teaspoon paprika Vis teaspoon cayenne pepper
% cup cider vinegar

Mix together salt, sugar, dry mustard, paprika .and. monosodium
glutamate. Add oil. and cayenne .and stir until "well blended. Add
vinegar and. 'beat, or shake well. Beat, or shake 'well just before
serving. 'Use with, favorite tossed green salad." Makes 1 cup.

Romeo and Juliet Slated For
Final Week At Tai

Charles Munch will conduct the
foal concert of the .Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra's' 1961 Berkshire

• Festival - at Tanglewood Sunday
afternoon, August 20. For the
last concert of1 his penultimate

' season, as the 'Orchestra's Music
'.Director, '.Doctor Munch has cho-
sen Hector -Berlioz' Dramatic
Symphony • "Romeo and Juliet",
At this - performance his . guests
will •toe .contralto -Florence Kop-
leff, - tenor John,,. McColIum and
baritone ..Donald" Gramm plus the
Festival 'Chorus, prepared by
Hugh Ross, .Alfred1 Nash Patter-
son and Willis -Beckett:. Doctor
Munch has invited the' 50 mem-
bers " of 'the: University of Mont-
real Chorus to Join the Festival
Chorus for this" "performance.
The" Montreal- chorus has- 'been
prepared ..'by its director, Fer-
nand Graton, who .is. a. former
student. of both choral conducting
and, orchestral conducting at. the
Berkshire .Music Center.'

Pierre Monteux will conduct the
Boston Symphony Orchestra at
Tanglewood Saturday -evening, Au-
gust 19, -at 8:30, with, pianist Gary

"Graffman. as his guest. Mr.
•Graffman will be soloist in Rach-
maninoff's Piano "Concerto No. 2.
The- remainder of the program

' will "consist of the Suite from
^Petrouchka" by 'Stravinsky and
Tchaikovsky's Symphony No. 6.

Claudio Arrau, who presented a
recital' at, Tanglewood. Wednesday
'Will be. 'Charlies Hunch's guest at
the Friday concert, August 1,8, at
.8:30 ,p.m. The recital, a .Liszt
sesquicentennial program, will
consist,"' of excerpts from, "Annees
de Pelerinage". Etudes d'Execu-
tJon -Transcendante, the Ballade

"in, B minor. No. 2, '"•Benediction
de Dieu dans la. solitude", and the
llepnisto W'alte. •• At the Boston
Symphony 'Orchestra, concert; F r i -
day, Mr. Arrau will be guest in
a - ̂ erforma'nee of the Piano. Con-)'

I I I

certo No. 4, in G major, 'by Bee-
thoven. At this concert 'Doctor'
Munch will also conduct Mendels-
sohn's Octet, few* .Strings and. "La
Mer" by 'Debussy.

At Tanglewood, today, .August 17,
the students of the Berkshire' Mu-
sic Center will 'participate in sev-
eral, programs to 'benefit the
.Berkshire Music Center's schol-
arship funds. The Gala Evening,
for which -the grounds will be
opened at 3:30' p.m., will .include'
performances by students from
every department" at .the school
The final event of the evening will

be a. concert by the student or-
chestra - .in. 'the' Music Shed. Ad-'
mission to the grounds, for 'these
-events .is. $2.50, except.box seats.

"'Friends, of the' Berkshire Music
'Center are invited to the follow-
ing events', in the coining week:
Seminar .in Contemporary Music,
.Friday. August 18, 3:15, in the
'Chambei* Music Hall; Berkshire
Music 'Center 'Orchestra, Satur-
day, August: 19',. 3 p.m., in the
Shed; and. Berkshire Music Cen-
ter ' chamber music Sunday,". .Au-
gust' .20',. 10 a.m., in -the Cham-
ber Music Hall.

Echo Lake
Swimmers Win
Water Carnival

Echo Lake successfully* defend-
ed its team 'Championship in 'the
annual summer recreation pro-'
gram Water' Carnival,, 'by defeat-
ing Sylvan '.Lake, 57-45, last week
at the Echo .Lake' .swimming' area.

A ".good, sized crowd, was on. hand
to witness 'the various events on
a. hot,, sunny 'day. The recreation
program, which includes day
camps at both swimming areas as
well as supervised playgrounds
throughout. 'the 'town, concludes
this 'week.

Results in t h e ' various Water
Carnival events., .are as follows":

Flutter hoard, race, boys 8-10—
Eddie Leach, first, Buddy Arm-

strong, second, and. Gary .Latterly,
third:; Flutter 'board, -race, girls 8-
10—Alison Armstrong, Dana Lane-
vile and .Gail, Austin; Flutter
board' race, 'boys n-14—Colin -Re-
•gan, • Bill- 'Teager .and. Paul Zam-
sky; Flutter-board ra.ee, girls 11-
l4-Kathy 'Cameron, 'Cheryl Cata-
Kna 'and Paula Samoska; Freestyle
race, hoys' 8-30—Paul Steponaitis,
Tpmmy Samoska .and .Eddie Leach;
Freestyle race, girls' 8-10—Mary
Fryer, Alison Armstrong and. Gail
Austin; Freestyle race;, 'boys 11-
14—Billy' Burmeister, Dave Whit-
tlesey and Bill Yeager; Freestyle
race, girls 11-14—Kathy Cameron,
Kathy Wrenn .and Lorraine Ryan;
Underwater swim, — Alphonse
Saucier, 'Larry Sarandera and

#ytie Hogreie; Freestyle relay,
ages 8-10—Echo Lake (Paid Step--
dnaitis, Dennis Regan, Kathy Gil-
bert, and Mary Freyar); Freestyle
relay, ages 11-14 — Echo Lake
CBilly Burmeister, Lorraine Ryan.
Cheryl Catalina and Colin Regan.)

' Helene St., ..Charles,--'Williamson
Gh\, has obtained, a. permit to
construct an >addition to a pres-
ent dwelling, |GW.

FUNERAL HONE
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM
'Phone- COngress 6-7878 '

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
.•All Forms'of Insurance .

• 'life' ' • Accident
. • .Auto ' • • Sickness

• fire - •, • Bonds

• UobTrty . -+
OFFICE; 1.11 West, Main St., Wateffeury — PL 3-5147 . .„•
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood CR '4-1221

John IB- Atwopd - CR 4-1881
- •• WiHiam C. Gaw -FU 7-7800

Representing The Travelers- Insurance Company

FOR
WARM

HEATING
., OH & G «

Repairs and Installations
CALL

Hand Heating Co.
.CR ..4-8863 • — WATERTOWN

Free Estimates

JOHN YARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING
HEATING

B t l f i r o u a p p s
Gould* Wate r Sy t tem*
.All Makes of Waafi l f ig '

Machines

101 Turner Avenue, Oakv1H«
Phone CRectwood 4-3915

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY MTGHT 5 P.M. to 1 A J C

" . . . . SUNDAYS 4 P,M. to 9 P.M., • "

RO'S RESTAURANT
St. "' ' ' '

Cftatwood 4-8069
4-1348

Its the savingest time of the year on
the tracks with the workingest ways
S A V E ! You fiat can't beat August Buys for saving. It's the time of year' when
Chevrolet dealers traditionally .pal, all ' the stops. You'll.find sweeteMhaiMrcr
savings waiting for you on every "'61 Chevy truck—from "the: .nimble Cocvair- 96*8,
right up to' the mighty medium- .and heavy-duty jobs. Come in and save a, bundle! •

S A V E ! You just coirt leaf Cfteny trucks for marking- With Chevy's'easier riding
Independent Front Suspension, loads ride easier, .drivers stay fresher, the- truck!
-lasts longer. You, get more 'work, more hauls, for your track dollars!

S A V E ' ! .Anil /©r the frosting on the cake—you just can't keai Cfaoy trucks mi trade-in
time, either. Latest official industry. reports prove that Chevrolet- trucks lead in
bade-in value, week after week, over every major competitor In Chevy's price range.,*

. " » l n r t on official j | I O T S from Automotive Market Rgpurt,

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

See.ymr keai authorized Chewokl dealer

WESTS SALES & SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN, CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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COMPUTE AUTO SERVICE
Body Work - Custom Painting • Motor Repairs - lubrication I

f «j

, ^ ̂  '!^' >x ^;^-^-l\

$-.Vi

JERRY ORTEGA, YJce-President, Shop Superinfendent — JOHN WALTON, JR., President

WALTON'S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR, Inc. now offers staff and facilifies for
handling all services in connection with cars and trucks at two shops, SERY1-
CENTER on Main Sf. and its AUTO BODY and PAINT PLANT on Woodruff
Ave.. Watertown. TO WING SERVICE anytime, anywhere.

O

MOTOR REPAIRS _ TUNE-UP
- fetter performance begins wrth piompi repairs. Our ex-

tops TOT motor work.

BODY WORK - CUSTOM PAINTING
Yoti'H be amazed and dWighted at rhe DIFFERENCE our ex-
pert paint job wtfl make ui the looks of 'your' car.1 Our expert

an put DOCK, into stiope anything, iiwn a scratch

BRAKES REPAIRED AND INSTALLED
boianccd: and

It pays to be
Fourry brake* are highway

Ecanointc af rates.

SERVICE

WINDOW GLASS INSTALLED
RADIATORS SERVICED

Colt

CR 4-5040
For Service or1 Estimates

Walton's Automotive Repair, Inc.
SB Woodruff Aw,, off Main St , Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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What you can do"
to fight... ' '

ONSTANTLV O K Y ALL LAWS.

EKXT.TO MOPER AUTHOUftfS INFORMATION
YOU HAVE. ABOUT ANY CRIMINAL MMWKt

INSIST ON GOOD GOVERNMENT AT' ALL LEVELS

I AKE YOUR INFLUENCE BLT IN SUPPORT Of
ADEQUATE M Y , TRAINING AND F AOL [TIES

| FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT OfFnCERS

DUCATE-YOUR CHILDREN TO RESPECT LAW
..AND ORDER.

iMrcmul 'Of I'n™e»MR*IM««
r m » D t M n n n i i • ( _)'«••••

George Zuroitis - ....
Completing State
Police Training ' • *

George Zundtis, son of Joseph
Zuraitis, Jr.. Nova .Scotia Hill.
will .complete six: weeks off train-
ing 'this week at- the State Police
Academy'. .Bethany. He then -will
be assigned! 46 a Barracks some-,
'where in • 'the State for a period

{of probationary Training.
Mr. .Zuraitis., who formerly1 was

in the construction business, • is
married and. has one son. He re-
sides 'with his family .cm. Nova
.Scotia Hill. • • '

, __ —

Bruce Heads" ' ' ..
Successful Colby
Alumni Campaign -

E. "Robert Bruce, Longview Ave.
was chairman of' the Colby College
.Alumni Fund which reached a new
high of' nearly 5120,000 this. year.

Democrats Form
Speakers Bureau Of
Council Candidates

Preparations of- plans far a
•speakers .bureau composed of
'Democratic candidates for the
'Town Council in the .October -elec-
tion were .formulated..last week at
a. meeting at the Town Hall An-
nex, according to Town. Chairman
.Donald Masi. . "
" 'The • nine' • party candidates will

be a v a i l a b l e individually, in
groups or as the entire "unit to
debate, appear, 'before, clubs or
other 'groups; both ".formally, and
informally to discuss, "the party's
platform, answer questions and
exchange ideas, Mr. Masi. stated...

Also 'discussed; at last week's
meeting - was the formation of a
committee to draft the party's
platform "for the campaign. In
connection with this,, a .series of
open: hearings will be -held" at
which individual voters • may con-
tribute .'.ideas, participate in dis-
cussions and. from which the. plat-
form committee topes to deter-

' mine' what the' people.have in mind
concerning the -most pressing
.needs., facing: the town,

Mr. Masi said: "We hope to get.
an: idea, of what the people expect
from the .new. .form of government,
.and they 'can get to' know us as
potential -members of 'this govern-

• ment. 'From, these 'discussions, we
expect to develop an. 'ultimate
positive, - all. encompassing and
vigorous campaign."
. Continuing, he said.: "Anyone
interested .in securing individuals
«r .groups ..of our candidates to
-discuss 'the coming campaign
should ' 'Contact myself. 1 think
this kind of thing is essential,
what' with the 'difficult transition:
to the new form of government.
'The individual 'voter, 'may not
realize .how 'difficult this transi-
tion .'Witt" be. The1. direct: partici-
pation .in. government of previous
yean will 'be a thing of the past,
and the nine' elected members of
the Council will, .now' be speaking
for the electorate..: This makes

- It imperative .that we conduct -this
type of 'Open, honest -'and vigorous
campaign* and* our candidates
were selected with 'this in' mind,
offering a hard." core .of experi-
ence in municipal government - as
'well as experience gained .in. '.in-

dustry, small 'business, . profes-
sional life and the woman's point
of view."

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL Bl/RNEFtS '
Safa% *ervfoe A Repair*

Motor* — Pumps — Control*
Relay* — Transformer*

- E'toetrle .and Manual
Pot. Burner Controte-Parts, etc

Burner Part* and Material*
In Stock

14 Roekdale Avenu*
OAKVILLE, CONN. *

CM 4-9471

Mr. Bruce, who was. -icelected
to the .Alumni. Council for his.
fourth year-in June, .has "directed,
'the Alumni. Fund campaign since
19581., "A graduate of 'Colby -in

1940, he 'is sales and. advertising
manager .of.1 Waterbury Comnanies,
Tnje., .and president of GibnejM
Btfuce, Inc.-- Mr. Bruce is a mem-
ber " of 'tin .Board, of- Education. ~

... .puts vacation
in your budget

Will you. 'be staying, home because there -just isn't
'vacation, money In. the family budget? Well, .plan, that
dream trip for next year! Start your Colonial Vacation
Chib now, put a few dollars away each 'week and your
vacation money wili 4» waiting for you 'When you're
ready to go. 'Or1 your- Vacation Club could be: a very
handy "Tax" or "Insurance**? Club—in fact,, It's an
easy way to save for .any regular expense. Come: on in
to your nearest Colonial Office ami. we'll 'give you all
the details. You'll get the feeling so many folks have—

. "It's nice to bank with the people at CobiuaT*.

COLONIAL
MM I H I T COMPANY

• .MIHIMM • mniiiT

••••••••••••••••••••••a

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
i WATER TOWN

f g f •»#«

FJ1..AJF..

Add it all up and you've got to agree: It pays to deal with your Ford Dealer. • First, you get
Ford's low prices—usually the lowest, whether it's a Ford or a Falcon or a Ford Truck.
• Second, you get a wide choice. Pick th^ model and the price that suits you. No compromis-
ing, no '"second .bests.*" • Third, you get a car that's desigr+ed to save more while you drive.
Ford is beautifully built to be more service-free. • Fourth.,, you'll get a better trade-in allowance
for your 'old car, because: we are volume dealers in used1 cars., too. • Fifth, you get service.
Prompt service. Expert' service. No corner service station can equal our stock'of parts, our
equipment, or our trained! Ford mechanics. • Sixth, you get the best credit terms possible

-... . . including, low interest rates. • Seventh, and" most important, you're-dealing with your
friends and neighbors at your Font. Dealer's. >V« want you as a lifetime customer, so we
'go to every length to serve you. Now's th» time, to prove it. So see your Ford Dealer today I

975 MAIN Sntgf — WATWIOWN, COfW.
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First Waterbury
Art Festival To
Run Four Days

Four evenings, .and three after-

TOWN! TIMES (WATERTOWN,'CONN.), AUG. 17, 1961— PAGE.
entertainment. Following this,
the Waterbury Civic Theater will
present a product ion of "The' 'Boy
Friend,"', the popular recent
Broadway musical

The final evening will - spotlight

DONALD GRAMM, bass, wjll appear at the concluding Berkshire
Festival concert: on Sunday, Aug.. 20. at 2:30 p.m.t in a performance
of Berlioz:' Romeo and Juliet.-

BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson • ' ) fair are now being printed, and

-A public baked cjiiefcen dinner to I copies, are expected-to be available
be served at noon on, Sunday ' is} next week.
being given ' in Johnson Memorial
Hall by the vestry of Christ, Church
„.,. The dinner is planned to accom-'
modate folks •attending the Bethle-
•hem Horse Show this Sunday at
the fair grounds • and, who would
like a full meal at, noon Sum-
mer schedule of events is attract-

Bethlehem Community Club has
set plans for a summer outing to
•be held Aug. 22 or in, the event of
rain, Aug., 24 . . . "The tour will
include a, boat ride f.-om Bridge-
port to Port Jefferson, luncheon,
a bus tour and a, visit" to the Van-
derbilt Museum . ., ., Members who

ing "large' throngs of folks, to the plan to attend the outing are asked
community... Monastery fair giv- (to contact Mrs. Herman Anderson
en, by Friends of ...Regina Laudis o r Mrs. Thomas Kelley.. . A horse
last: Friday and Saturday attracted
many visitors' to the Monastery,
with a crowd of 600 gathering Sat-
urday eve for the barbecue.

Artists, and Writers of Connecti-
cut held, the best attended street
fair in, their1 history on the 'village
green Sunday, with hundreds of
folks attending ..... Also, attracting

show for members of the Bethle-=
hem 4-H Equestrian -Club and lo-
cal residents was held Wednesday
at the Bethlehem fair grounds.

Board of Education is consider-
ing candidates for position of Prin-
cipal .of the Consolidated School..,.
Four candidates selected from a
large group who have applied were

visitors to town is the new offering •' interviewed at a, special meetingO
" • - ^ - - the 'Board held, las | 'Thursday

night, and a similar ..group will be
interviewed at a, 'special meeting of

of the Four Corners Gallery of
Muriel King and Sigana Earle,
which held first, public viewing
Saturday of paintings, drawings,
prints and sculpture.... Exhibiting
artists are Chi-Kwan- Chen, Jan
Meyer, Lloyd Golf, Gertrude
O'Brady, Jerk Hofflahder, William
Sommerfielu and Frederick, Wong
,.,,.. The gallery is open 1 to 5 p.m.
each weekend and during the week:
by appointment.

Bethlehem's Firemen Club held
its annual family clambake at the
Bethlehem, fair grounds Sunday,
with the event drawing a goodly
attendance ,. ,., . .Bethlehem Boy
Scouts staged a car washing pro-
gram Saturday at local garages as.
means of .financing a, 50 mile hike
which, the troop has scheduled,.,...
Our get well wishes to' Bethlehem
hospital 'patients, who. include at
this time- Mrs. John. ,F. Osuch and
Richard' Muppell, Jr., . ,., . .Bethle-
hem, Grange met in Memorial haft
Monday eve with, the program be-
ing Exchange Officer night ., ., .
Judging in, a baked goods contest
was held, and .contributions of
cookies, and cupcakes to be given
the Faii-field State Hospital'were
received, from members.
.. Plans, for the 37th annual hold-'
ing of the Bethlehem Fair which
will have its 1961 showing at the
fair grounds" Sept. 9 and, 10 are

• being, accelerated as date'of the
event nears Di.rect.ors of the
fair have decided to' apply fresh
.paint to the' exhibit building on the
grounds, and to' do the work with
volunteer help ., ,. .. Saturday after-
noon, Aug. 26 and Sunday after-
noon Aug.. 27 have been set as dates
for1 the 'brush wielders to get into
action . ,., . Premium 'books for the

THE
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT
CO.

WATBtlOWK CONN.

NYLON THREAD

MAIDED LINES

this Thursday eve Action on.
the hiring of a. Principal is expect-
ed to. follow immediately.

Catholic Women, "of Bethlehem
meet, this Thursday at 7 .p.m, in
Memorial Hall, with a pot luck
supper •• to precede the business
meeting .Baked, ham .is, to' be

noons of entertainment and exhi-ja concert by the Uaterbury Sym-
bitions will be featured this month' Phony Orchestra, conducted _ by
at -the Waterbury Arts Festival. [ Mario DiOecco Jane Sendzimir
The Festival, the first to be heldi*'11' be the soloist and LeRoy
in, Waterbury, will, run, from A u - | A n d e r s o n W l i l appear as guest
gust 28. to August 31, and will be} conductor.
staged on and around the Green j Exhibitions at the Festival will
arid downtown 'Waterbury. Mrs... i consist of original works in oil,
John, S. Monagan is the General twatercolor, casein, mixed media.
Chairman and Mayer Edward D. j drawings, prints, - sculpture, in-

provided by 'the program commit-
tee - - - Members attending are
asked to create a "hat extravagan- i 'Butler, and, the late .Mr. and Mrs.
za" with prizes to 'be awarded the Harry Merrill,-Exeter, N..H.

Bergin - has 'been named Honorary
Chairman, .of' the Festival..,

A special', program of entertain-
ment ' will be presented, each "eve-
ning on, the Green during the'Fes-
tival. The first will be a pro-
gram with an American Heritage
theme. Dixieland jazz, Negro,
spirituals, dancers and, march .mu-
sic will "be included.- A Folk, Fes-
tival will be the featured attrac-
tion, of the second evening, with
songs and dances, presented by
•groups representing various na-
tions.

The Middlebury String Orches-
tra, with Jean Witherwax as solo-
ist, will open the third evening's
best creations based! on, imagina-
tion, and ingenuity .' . . Meeting of
the Mother 'Goose Barnyard com-
mittee for the Bethlehem Fair
Sept. 9 and 10 will be held this
Friday at 8 p.m., in Memorial Hall

The "Barnyard" features ani-
mals from the Mother •Goose stories
and is one of the most popular
attractions at, the annual fair . ,. .
A, Retreat for men of the Church
of the Nativity is'being held Fri-
day through Sunday at the F'arm-
ington Monastery.

William Box has presented the
museum of the 'Federated Church,
with a desk once the property of
Dr. Joseph Bellamy, noted preach-
er and writer and the first pastor
of the Church ..,., Charles Lynn,
grand father of Mr. Box, purchased.
the desk at an auction of Dr. Bella-
my's possessions many years ago
,..,., Several automobile accidents in-
volving local young, folks '.reported
during the past week have had
happy endings in that .no serious
injuries resulted, but have beer,
the cause of concern, by folks-whet
fear similar good, fortune may not
always result.

Mr."' and, Mrs. Burton G. Smith,
Woodbury, have announced en-
gagement of their daughter, "Miss
Linda Griswold Smith, to Stephen
•Hart Butler Merrill, son of Mr. and.
•Mrs. H. Emery Merrill, Bethlehem
. . . Miss Smith-Is a graduate of
Woodbury High School "and, at-
tended- University of Connecticut,
Storrs.. . She is the granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. George E. Smith. Wood-
bury, and the 'late Mr.- Smith.

Mr. Merrill, a. graduate of South,
Kent School, is: a, junior at Rutgers,
University,,. New Brunswick, N.J.,
where he .is. majoring in, physical
education .and a member of Phi
Sigma. Kappa, .Fraternity,.,.,. He is
the grandson of Mrs. Joel Ives But-
ler, Bethlehem, and the late Dr.

dustrial exhibitions, and crafts.
Paintings will be' shown in threecategories
teur, and
covering
School.,

— Professional, Ama-
Children's— The latter
Grammar and High

In addition:,' there will, be exhi-
bitions of photographic work pre-
sented by local camera clubs and
displays of literary work by local
authors. The' history of Water-
bury will be the subject, of .an ex-
hibit at the Mattatuck Historical
Society. There will, be a City
Planning Exhibit at Hampson-Mint-
ie-Abbott, and, the local banks will
present one-man shows of the
work of Waterbury . artists...
Prizes will- be awarded to out-
standing entries.

Beside the evening entertain-
ment .""there will be performances
held in the auditorium, of the Im-
maculate Conception Church on
each afternoon of the. Festival.
Children's plays. American In-
dian, 'dances, and the Park Depart-
ment Prize Winning Barbershop
Quartet will 'be included in these
programs.

Entry forms may be picked up
at the Chamber of Commerce at
35 Field Street and, tan also' be
obtained, by mail by calling that:
office. They will also be avail-
able at the Silas Branson Library',
Mercy Boyd's Bookshop, Curtis
Art Company, Mattatuck Museum,

VFW Post Votes
On Home Purchase

The 'Water-Oak Post. VFW,
a, special meeting last night at ttw
'post rooms. Main St., to vote on
the proposed purchase of a new
home for.the organization.

The property, the former Foreat
Restaurant. Thomaston Rd., con-
sists of a building 26 by 40. feet,
and a'bout an acre of land. It "is •
owned by Joseph, Zuraitis, Jr.,
Nova, Scotia. Hill Rd.
•• Members of the site committee

which investigated the property
are .Leonard Hlavna. chairman^
Randall' Post, Arthur St., Thomas, -
Joseph Havican, Raymond Herouxv
'Donald 'Lampron, Herbert: Gm»-
tois. P.. Bliss, Louis Gignac and
Frank Hlvana.

J. ANDRE FOilRNIER '
Complete 1N S U R A NC E. Service -

LIFE - AUTO - CASUALTY
HOMEOWNERS
REAL, ESTATE ' • •• "

510 Main St., Gakvitle, Conn.
CR 4-1711

'Goldsmith's
Club.

and the Waterbury

Building Permits
Giuseppe Tata. Buckingham, St.,.

has obtained a permit to add a
room, to an existing dwelling and
to construct a one-car garage.
$1,800.

Peter Petersen, Lake Winnemaug
Rd., has been granted a permit
to construct an, addition, to a, 'barn,
,$5,000.

JO-MAR
Driftwood & Gift' Shop,

Gifts For All Occasions
PL 5-27.80 • '

167 East Main St., ..Waterbury

KEYS MADE!
Vale type, skeleton or flat
MAY'S HARDWARE

Main St., Watertown, CR 4-103:8

. Expert1

Auto " "
Repairing

OLSON'S
Watertown Garage
1101 Main St., Watertown

SPACE AVAILABLE
for

• MANUFACTURING
• • 'OFFICE (some air conditioned)

• WAREHOUSE
• GARAGE

Smalt or .Large Units Adapted: To Your Need's
Finest, Available In This Area

Plenty off Parking Space

- SEALY INDUSTRIAL PARK - OAKV1LLE
CRestwood 4-8874 (Brokers Protected)

Of" A TRIP'TO

? • : i ,

I
•yJ

You can enjoy it 'more
• with a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Open your FUNDS FOR FUN

.account today and see how
easily four dream can come
true. And while you save your
money will, earn Interest /or
you at our regular rate. Stop
in for full details. -

ITS FUN TO SA\1E WHEN lt>U SÂ TE IWt FUK!

u
Q

In Middfebury

BANK

at Four Corner*
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New Book List
(Continued from Page 19)

win ©'"Conner, Destiny of Fire . -
Zoe OMenbourg, Saddles " for
Breakfast - Janet Randall, 'The
Curpetbaggers - Harold Robbins,

- Gladys- Schmitt. The
Sleuth and the liar - John Sher-
wood, The 'Flanders Road - Claude
Simon, "Tlw Best and the Worst of
Times - Peter Saurian, Hie Deep
i Mickey Splllane, Hie Brothers
M - Tom Stacey, A Shooting Star
- Wallace Stegner, Hie Winter of
Our Discontent - John Steinbeck,
Young. Man of. the Year - El G.
Stewart, g e Witness - John S.
Strange, The-Sea House - Marga-
te t Summecton, The Guilty Ones

- Dariel TeHer, MUa 18 ~ Leon
Uris, A Place of Honor - Mary
Verdick, 'One for My Dame —Jack
Webb, The Morning and 'the Eve-
ning - Joan Williams, 'Heir Ap-
parent - E. L. Withers, Never the
Twain -.. Max- 'Wylie,.- Evil Genius
- George Bagtoy, Hunter at Large
- Thomas Dewey, Diamonds Are
Forever - Ian Fleming, The Se-
cret Gift - Annabel! and .Edgar
Johnson, The Gold-Hatted, Lover -
Edmund Keeley, 'The Amiable
Meddlers - Josephine Lawrence,
The 'Tender' Age - Delores Lehr,
With One .Stone" - R & F. Lock-
ridge, Walkabout - James Mar-
shall, The Proud' Eagles - Mary
Patchett, Saturn Over the Water
- J." B. Priestley, 'The 'White1 Sav-
age - Arthur 'Upfield, The-'Foae-

glove Saga.- Auberon Waugh.
Fiction Fur Young Ad'iUta

Cap -and 'Candle - .Dorothy Blad-
der, Sixteen and Oilier' Stories -
Maureen Daly, 'The Popular'
Crowd - Anne Emery, The Res-
cued Heart - Annabel and Edgar
Johnson.
Junior' Fiction - Ages- 10 - 16

'•Looking for ' Orlando.- - F. ' W.
"Browin, The . Phantom 'of Walka-
way Hill- - Edward,- Fen ton. Dirt
Track, Summer - W. C. Gault,
.Roman Collar Detective—G. and
H. Johnson, Pony .Soldier - , Lee
McGiffin, 'The' Golden Goblet -
Eloise McGraw, 'The .Leather
Hand:—Anne S. Mehdevi, There's
Something .About a River - E. C.
Robb, Annie - H. R. Sattley, Es-
cape from,- France"- Ronald Welch,
The- Tunnell - Eric Williams.

Junior Fiction - Age* 8-12

They 'Say Stories - Warren, Chap-
'peil, Five Boys in a Cave - Rich-
ard'- Church, Heturn to Gone -
Away - - Elizabeth Extrigtet, Loea
the Bronc - Pataey Gray, MfetSey
O'Brien - . G. S. .Kejly. and - D.
Sharicey, Tim'-• •WaaSaeSxA': .(Mpm-
House -- E. F. Lettimore^ Froaty-
- C. T. Newberry,. Rocket Mouse
- LeeT~PrJestley/ Where the Pan-
ther Screams - W. P. RoMnsen..

- Aloud
th* GlraCfe-- L. De

Brunhoff, Robins -and -Rabbits -
John Hawkjnson, What Will I.
Wearr -Helen Olds, Hailstones
and Halibut Bones - Mary -Q'MeHL.
Let's. Go., to the ffiseui-' -Tony
Palazzo, The- Sign -on " ftosie's-
Door - Maurice Seodafc, J*iantt&
Make* a= Dram -. H^ W. ChamBe
Uttie TVotf- ancr ®Kt Thuader Sticte

Boy and the Coyote, Youn*
c all .by- & Wi CSannler, What

Earth, Wbat Is a Plant,
Is a Bird, What Is a Simple

all." by -Gene.. Darby.

fGods and Heroes - R. E. Pran-
001,011, Mathematical Puzzles -
Afertia 'Gardner,, What Is a' Cell,
- Fred King and George -.'Otto, 'Hoi-..
iind1-'- E. 1. Long, The Pacific:
1 K. Lands:-- -atrit Peoples-— Frances
CirpenteF," 'Profiles in Courage
^ Readers=Edition)-= John F.

The Indian and the Buf-
falo - ' Robert Ho&mde.

lunlHr Biographies
Friend* Wititin the Gate* (Edith.

- ««—*•«•* Gray, Mark
and- t l» River - Sterling
D* am, • Finder of the

Rbnakl

HILDEBRA f

II

Sales and Showroom
1063 Main Street, Watertown

ome in and took aroun
We carry the largest collectionin the are»of

RECOH) PLAYERS
TRANSISTORS•AUiTAPE

RAWOS -
fltemis sometfunghere to detic^ eack met|iber of your family —
everyone loves music You nM|re¥efr find a gift 'for' your child who
may be leaving soon for school or college.

The display you see above i* only a part of < our. store* Hero is s44H
muchfliore. We alsacarry a^sitpply of electric fans, vocuum cleaners
—electric hrotlefs — heoing aids^— dockland interesting small elec-
trical applknces. ' ' '"' "" -; ' '; - _ ' . " . \ ;

- f-»'-#'t t cI f f t rt.r i »|'t i 11 f t rl;t f t t"-f f

• -..-- • - - - . . - ?
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ROBERT F. GEOGHEGAN, 1st 'Lt;.,, USAF, right,, discussed a
C-13O Hercules aircraft model with Brig. Gen. Theodore G. Ker-
shaw, 315th Air Division Commander, during a Project Top Star
briefing recently at Tachikawa Air Base, Japan, Lt. Geogbegan
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. Geoghegan, Baldwin St., and
a C-130 navigator with the 817th Troop Carrier Squadron, was
one of I t outstanding young officers selected to attend the brief*
ings. Staff' heads who briefed the younger officers on the mission
of the 315th Air Division, the airlift arm of the Pacific Air Forces,
said the purpose of the meeting was to show the officers how their
indiviiual jobs f it into the overall accomplishment of the organ-
ization's mission. ' (USAF photo)
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Corrado Wins Golf Club Title
The 1961 club .championship of

the Watertbwn Golf Club went to
Len Corrado Sunday, when' he
turned In a one^over-par 70 in the
final 'round .for a 72-hoie 283, nos-
ing out Dick Ziello by one stroke.

•Corrado and Ziello were tied at
213 going info the final 18 holes
of the medal tournament. Sunday.
Ziello took a two stroke lead after
the first nine with a 37 to Con-ado's
39, "but- the new champion came
fcack strong with a two under par
31 on the back nine, including two
birdies and an eagle. Ziello toured
the back nine in 34.

Finishing third in the tourney
was Ted Holcomb with a 295. Ed
•Bennett was fourth at 297.

This was the first year that
.medal play has been used In the
club championship. The remaining
flights were diecided on matah play.

Winners: were- Second flight. —
Gene Brooks defeated Ozzie Huop-
pi, 3 and 2.

• Third flight — Jim O'Brien de-
feated Dona, Mecca, 2 and. 1.
. ..Fourth, flight — Mike Marens
defeated Herb Dams, 1 up.

Fifth flight — Fred, Wood, de-
feated Tom Heffernan, 1 up, 19
holes.

.Sixth flight — Jerry Davis; de-
feated Jack Sargent, 4 and, 2.

.Bail Sweeps: Low net, Joe Deg-
Oan, 78-12-66; second low net, tie
Between Gus Larson. 81-1447; and

Jan Tomczyki, .84-1,7-67, and Harold
Curran, 82-15-67.,

Kickers: Max Kiessling. 102-26-
76: Bill Chamberlain, 84-8-76; Tom
Heffernan, 92-16-76; Dick Ziello, 71
plus ,5-76; and Bob Quinn, 93-17-76,

Low Gross: tie 'between Len Cor-
rado and. Bill Salvatore, 70.

Short, holes: No. 6, Nick Rosa,
11 inches; No. 10, Bill Morlarty,
10 feet,

Local Ford
Dealers Win
Sales Contest

President Raymond Antonacci
and Sales Manager Harry Cooke,
of Crestwood Fort, Inc., Main,
St., have been declared winners
of a Ford Motor Company sales
campaign, contest in which 125
Ford dealers, took part.

W. P. Save, Ford' District Man-
ager, New York, .announced, that
Mr. Antonacci, will receive a trip
to Puerto Rico and Mr. Cooke a
'trip to Las Vegas, Nev,.,, as their
prizes,..

'The contest, which, extended
from. June 11 to July 20, was de-
termined by the Ford, dealer hav-
ing the largest sales volume1 dur-
ing the period.

Midshipman Smith
Ends Training

NORFOLK, Va., — Completing
.annual summer training for Naval
Reserve Officer Training Corps 1
iNROTC) midshipmen aboard the
repair- ship USS Vulcan, operating
.out of Norfolk, Va,..,, was Midship-
man first class Jonathan L. Smith,
son, of Dr. and Mrs. Jasper A.
Smith of Central Road, Middle-
bury.

T h e m I d d i e s ,, represent ing
NROTC units at .colleges and uni-
versities throughout the United,
States, are receiving practical "at
sea"'* experience in ' seamanship,
navigation, engineering and, gun-
nery on the cruise, to help prepare1,
them for commissions in the naval I
service upon .graduation,

Realty
Transactions"

The following real estate trans-
actions,. have been, filed, for record
in the office of Town Clerk Marie
Buckingham., Town, Hall.

Warranty Deeds
Pine Realty Company. Inc.. to

James • and Frances Doyle, prop-
erty on Hollow Rd.

Alan W. Hayes to Rosaire A.
Desbois, property on Park Rd.

Ellen J, Reichenbach to Novello
and Shirley Ruggiero, property on
Cutler'St.

Harold and Ctherine Deschen.es
to Albert: and Alive Proulx prop-
erty on Porter St.

Eunice A, Hunger to Anthony
and Julie Roberts, property on
Black Mock: Rd.;-

William Bagdon to Joseph and
Shirley Yourkstovich, property on
Charles. St.

Henrietta Grabowski to Alfred
and Betty Grabowski, property on
Eddy St.

Verdi and Mary Ann Osborne to,
George and. Dorothy Carrington,
property on Howland St.

Armand Collins: to Russell and
Dorothy Harrigan, property on
Edge Rd.

John. Kontout & Son, -Inc., to
William J. and Hilda Frair, prop-
erty on, Meadowcrest La,.

John and Mary Karchauskas to
Ernest. Poirier, property in Lake
Winnemaug Estates.

Ruth V. Cariasca to Edmond R.
Diorio, property .in. Lake Winne-
maug Estates.

Victor and Rachael Bozzuto to
John and Mary Jackman, property
on Lockwoqd .Dr..

.Alfon.ee Kontout, Inc., to Alyce
Jagela, property on Oak St.

-Raymond G. Hoftman to William
E. and William. H. Wesson, prop-
erty on. Straits Thpke.-

Joseph Lemieux to Eledeenne
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and. Eledeenne M. Lemieux: three nrood 'Dr.
parcels, on. Depot St. Bertha. Gwiazdowski to William

James .and Ruth O'Brien to B. and: Helen Trotta, property at
David, Gilland, property on Lock- Main, St. *»nd Roberts Ave.'

ENGINEERED
S1NTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS
A

WATERTOWN
INWTSTRY

RAY'S CLAM BOX
' ; WATERTOWN - THOMASTON ROAD

Thoffloston AT 3-5668 '
Delicious

STEAKS-LOBSTER-CHOPS
Business Men's Luncheon

Tuesday thru Friday

Private facilities for
SHOWERS and PARTIES

Your Favorite -Cocktails

SA VI
FIRST is
SAFETY
FIRST

With SAVING
getting started

is the
MOST important thing

Once you've mode that initial
deposit, you'll find it's 'easy to
save something out of every
week's pay.

In 'fact. you'H find it very pleas-
ant to watch your savings
grow,, with you? regular de-
posits and our

Current Dividend
On Savings

A YEAR

'Save here and pay CASH

It Costs less That Way •

SAVINGS BANK
eVTHQMASTON . . ' . . WAIEfcTOWN

I f ember
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home1 Loan. Bank System
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2 3 d Annual Bethlehem Horse
Sfcew Sunday At Fair Ground's

"'From, horses to horseless car-
riages" will be tne' theme of the

' 23rd annual Bethlehem
Show to 'lie held Sunday at the

- Bethlehem Fair
i 'The horses wfll
. day-long pragmnn of
gets under wmy st 9 -aon. with,
some of' 'New En^mriTs top horses
and riders „ neehlua show honors.

Members of tne Connecticut 'His-
torical AulonwMle Society will pro-
vide the boneless can-ages with
a display of antique cars, and a
gymkhana program employing the
old time vehicles which 'will be held
during .the noon "break" in the
show. "Hie vehicles 'will remain on
display"'throughout'flie day.

The Bethlehem show is a 'mem-
ber of 'both state and national show
associations, and many of the

' classes included in Its program will

TI-MHBS (WATEftTOWNILCONM.), AW*. 1TF, 1M1 fey owners,- of antique automobiles
.—. ,1 T»iie' andent vehicle* are to-met at

his home and parade to the lair
grounds.

Jumping division of the show
always provides thrills to specta-
tors, and .is expected to offer stiff
competition by some of the top
horses in this, area. Horses already
'entered, who have achieved recog-
nition at, 'previous shows "for their

_ ability include "The Un-
ble" entered by the Kriz

Stables, Bethany; "John" by Clif-
ford Congdoo, Middtetown; "Tbp
Hand" by Frank Cunningham,
MJddletown, ami, •'Princetown" by
Jack Rockwell, South Satem, N.Y.

Entries in the working hunter
division of the show are always
numerous at Bethlehem, and con-
testants will 'Compete for the Yar-
row Memorial 'Challenge trophy
given by the Lfflbchfieid County
Hounds tn memory oi Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph S. Yarrow.

The 31 classes to be viewed in
two show rings include some which
are limited to local competition as
'well. as those which provide na-
tional recognition. Among the lat-
ter the show offers the' medal class-

qualify winners to' enter national
competition,, A new award to be
competed, for at the' show this year,
wiD be ttoe Doctor Harry R Risley
C h a U , * » i l « Trophy for. Junior
Horses. The t«jpJiy will, be retired

horse shown. At Bethlehem the
competition is m 'the children's
open jumper d a s *

.Frederick E. Master, Washington
Depot, is, chairman of 'the show,
and has named asjudges Mrs. MeJ-
vin E. LeBoff, tfemagbm; Miss
Elizabeth Jlaieht, l*Jew Yotk City;
Frank E. Johnson, Greenwich, and
Norman W. Hall," Norfolk. Mass.
George Nash, West, Hartford., is
show steward, and Dr. H. Brainard
Risley, Bethlehem, show 'veterina-
rian,. • •• „ '

Paul Molzon, Bethlehem, heads
plans for participation at. the show

es of fhe American Horse' Shovt
Association, t ie National Horse
Show saddle seat event, tne Horse •
manshj$» Class of' Ehe American So •
ciety for tbe Prevention of Crae'Itj •
to A.jn*als, and th#~Professiona
Horsemen's Association challenge
trophy for open Jumpers. }

• 01"

••'•Bw

A playoff to decide the c h a n l
pionsbJp of the Community Soft*
ball League is required, and prob*
ably wiH fee played next week, act
cording to Recreation Direeto*
John' Regan. ;

The Watertown VFW won th#
first round and tied with tn«
Geldings for the second round
title. Last night's game between
the two. clubs was to decide the4

third round crown. A win foe*
the Geldings would give them thW
third leg of the league title, andh
a win for the VFW would dead*
lock the clubs for the round.

Herbert: DwpWf^lG^'tte •••St., has
been issued, a p m t t t» construct
a, one-car garage, $S80.

John fflvitts,. High-St., has ob-
tained a permit to construct a.
playroom in the basement of his
'home, $200. /

Robert Caulfield, Cherokee 'Dr.,
-<has: 'been granted a. permit to re-
construct a santge . damaged by
fire. ' • .. " - j

Howswl Laire, Woodruff • Ave., *
h«s been issued -a permit to re-*
model two bathrooms, $700.

John Kontout ft Son, inc., Mid-
dlebury Rd., has obtained a per-
mit to erect a six-room, one-fam-
ily dwelling, $»,«&.

_

I t J. fLACK 9k SON, Inc

vl/orki ng

Uouth
• WATERBURY YWCA-TEEN AGE PROCRAM

The YWCA, a United -Fumta 'Agency, has a particular con- -
. ©em for the teen-age girls in the Greater' Watei-fcufy Area;

wnifok includes Watertown. Aware of the fart that high school
girls of 'today will be the citizens and leaders, in our community
tomorrow, the YWCA 'Offers a program which will give young
'People opportunities to have'fun, make new friends, and learn
new ski Ms and at the same time help them develop, values which
will serve as guides for behavior; work, cooperatively, with each
other and adults for' 'the good of the community, and gain ex-
perience in" taking leadership and carrying responsibility.

A,.varied program of olubs, sports activities and interest
groups is open to any high school girl. Twelve Y-teen 'Clutts
with 25 members in each meet .weekly in the afternoon ami
evening from September to June. Club programs' planned and
carried out by the members with the help of adult advisers in-,

-elude service projects:, international programs, orafts, trips, 'dis-
cussions on subjects of speoial interest to teen-age girls., supper
parties, and other social activities.

The Inter-Club Council consisting of elected and interested
girts from the various clubs sponsors activities such as a Y-teen
Candlelight Ceremony in October, the Crystal 'Ball at Christ-"
mas, a. Ham festival with, original1 'dramatic skits presented by

every club' 'in the spring, and other' events. Of special interest
is the Y-teen Cartef night" when high school girls haw an op-
portunity to explore various vocations and learn more about
preparaing and' Hooking for a job'.

'The Inter-Club' Council also sends about -40 delegates from
the clubs to area winter and summer conferences for leadership
training.

Classes in tennis and swimming are offered throughout the
year for teen-age girls. Many high school girls prepare for
summer jobs at beaches and ©amps by taking sen Jo r ttfe saving
at, the YWCA. • ' " . , \ ..

- One of "the most, popular activities is the "Friday, Might, "
Dance Club which holds dances every Friday . night in the
YWCA parking lot in the summer, and at Driggs "School ku*M-
torium during, the winter. Over six hundred boys 'and girls are
members, of this group. -

YWCA activities are open to any high school girl in Oak-
ville and Watertown.. ^For information about the teen-age pro-
gram call PL 4-5136, the YWCA, 80 Prospect Street, Water-'
bury 2, Conn. ' Note: Any girl in the 9th grade may join" the
YWCA also. •

Andy's 'Atlantic Service
Tires - Batteries - Accessories

North Waotfbury

FM Co.
OakvHIe

of tiie

Condi Ice Creom ..
Herman Bauman
Straits Turnpike

R. D. Corofi Doiiry 'Service
- Serving Watertown
- Thomaston, Conn.

Geoirfe A. Green'
Plumbing - Heating - Water Systems

; - Woodbury

Mkkc
T95 M«tn St.

c« A* Hiissdiwyfr Jr. -
- IButtdet* - I nsurance

151 Mam St., Oakntle "

. HwCMMN J» . WOZy "IIK*
"Cadiflao - Olehwnobile Sales * Service

504 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

Colter's totSkte Service

Speciah On Awnings "
2»1.Porter.8L, Watertown

EyeleiiNrtK MaiMifwcttiriii^i
.< ' I n c . ' .' ~ .

St rafts Tarnplke '

Philips Diner
Wootfoury

Roy's frying A.. Service'
." Nortn Woottbory

Grieve's

Standard Cleaners ft 'Dyers
44? Main. St., Oakville

Sudivan's Pharmacy
: - , '453 Main St. ' •

The Terrace Restaurant
Woodbury

. 'Hill an Date farms
-Retail ftliffc ana Crwim,
Sperry iRd.f Watertown

Waterbury

i-

.. 2*0' Eotto Lake Rd.

wocHo's Sorvice Stotioii—
Stratts Turnpike — Bunker Hill Rd.

252 Falls Avs., Oakville

M. C. Truck Safes 4 Service
Zuraitis Auto Supply & Service

' ! ) • 'Falls' Avt., Oakville

Morris
Moats and C

Safeguard Manufacturing Co.
Ma»iif««tu'rwrs of Modern Press &uar<*s

Wo«d*>ury

Meats SL Grooerles-
-"1 Harvard 'St.,, Oakvifle

Hfsfeirtowii Ice Co.
let-Cubes, To 'Tate Owt

' 805 Mailn St.

'The "Co.

1261 Matn .St. WhfteOak
General Repairs, Used Cars,, Towing

. - ' Warn St., "'Bethlehem' Woodbury
Main SL, South bury

Tel. COngress, 4-5491

WiBie's
North Woodbury

Decorottons by Gtodys
Curtains •" Draperies • Siip Covers

599 Main St.

Straits Tptca. 239 Buckingham St., Oakvilhs L«k* •«•«. ,

Choice Nursery Stock and Garden
' " Center -

: : 9$ Porter m. ' •

•c
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WHEN THE OIVING BOARD is in use, the
shoulders of a couple of husky teenagers serve the
same purpose, as these young ladies demonstrated
recently at the Echo- Lake swimming area.

Authorities report that the prolonged heat wave
has pushed attendance both at;£cho Lake and the
Sylvan Lake area to record highs. '

•• (Staff photo)

Y an k me Do © dl e r

A swimming -pool at 'the new
Naugatuck High School is rearing

' completion and, should be ready
"for use by the student body this
' fall . . . The pool was not in-
cluded In, the 'Original school
plans, but provision was made so
that it could be added "at the rear
Af the gymnasium, if and when
. . . 'The if and when came about
sooner than Naugatuck officials
had anticipated, when a .surplus
was left after construction of the
.school . '. . 'The town, backed a
'bond issue for 'the balance and the
plant ' soon will have the; most
complete, up-to-date facilities for
education and 'physical training of
any school in the area ... . . If
such a pool, could be .included in.
'the' new Watertown"High, it >ould
be a tremendous asset to the en-
tire • town,, as well as ~ students
. . . Naugatuok plans to make the
'pool available for public use dur-
ing, the summer months and a
.similar arrangement here would
be a boon, to Watertown.

Joyce Forte, 11, of Falls
Ave.| was a., proud -young lady
last week when she received a
note from V I r g i 1 Grlissom,
America's s e c o n dl - astronaut
. . . The Swift seventh grader
toad written her congratulations
to Gus after his recent suc-
cessful sub-orbital flight. .

A UConn nuclear engineer has
designed, a $30 fallout "Shelter
which, he claims 'will afford radi-
ation protection 1,000 times
greater than, no shelter at al l ' . . .
Dr. Richard M: Stephenson admits
that his "poor man's shelter"
lacks the comforts of home, built
into many- of .the shelters on the
market today, but .he contends his
radiation 'umbrella is cheap and.
will save a person's • life .. . . For
materials he 'Used wood, nails,
'and sand, bypassing'' the more
commonly-used - concrete blocks
which, are ;«tore expensive . . .
His shelter actually i s ' a 4 x 6 x 4 -
foot box placed, .in the corner of
a cellar .". . On 'two sides of the
'box are sand, nags and on top is
a filled sand 'box: . ., . The base-
ment walls protect the other two
sides . . . His: shelter is'designed
•along 'the lines of British World
War n units.

The state Is accelerating ..its
campaign against litter on the
highways . . , Hiffhway Commis-
sioner Howard S. lives reported
some progress in the 'Campaign
earlier in the summer, but 'with

more motorists on the road, an
increase in littering has been
noted recently . . , Regular and
special State Police are alerted
to watch -for lltterbugs . .. .
Conviction draws a. |S0 fine and
the Motor' Vehicle Department
has... announced violators will "be
penalized by adding a one point
demerit to the driver's license
.. . . The bill for removing Ht-
ter from the 'State's highways
runs to $300,000 a year.

Two local 'residents arc serving
on the committee arranging the
•Waterbury Arts Festival, • which
will be held on. and around the
Green, in downtown, Waterbury
from Aug. 28 to. Aug. 31 . . .
They are .Joseph, Virbutis, Paxton
Ave., Oakville, working on the
coin, club e x h i b i t, and lire.
Charles Klamktn, Colonial Rd
working on* the sculpture exhibit
., . ,. Mrs. John S. Monagan, -wife
of the Congressman, is general
chairman.

The Watertown . IFire Depart-
ment has walked off with top
honors in every parade in which
it: . has participated this year
. . . The only blot on the rec-
ord occurred in a 'Canaan pa-
rade, 'when "the unit .was dis-
qualified because ' of a. techni-
cality .. ... ... Oddly enough, if not.
for the .technicality,, the group
would have won again, because
they obtained the high scores
on' the cards of all the judges
., ,., .. The most recent triumph
"came in Woodbury last, week
,. . . Coupled with its, "fine
Drum Corps* the Department
always presents, a. first class
appearance.

The Connecticut Fair season is
in full swing, with no less, than
.seven slated, for this weekend and
others of area 'interest coming' up

! SEE US FOR ALL OF
YOUR

NG
AND

HEATING
NEEDS

Colonial Supply
CO. '

641 Watertown Ava.;-W«teriwry

ROOT « BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

.1 • 6 M R A L INSURANCE • ' *

•5 Cni tw Street,
449 Main Street,

; Tel. PLaxa 6-7251
CRestwood 4-2591

..in. the next "few weeks,' . ,. . Sched-
uled for Friday, Saturday .and
''.Sunday are1 the Bridgewater Coun-
try Fair, Bridgewater; the Co-
lumbia. 'Fair, Columbia; the Fair-
field County 4-H Fair, -Bethel; and
the Portland Agricultural Fair,
Portland ,. . ,. 'On Saturday "the
Hamburg' 'Fair will be held in.

THE HEARING AID' SiHtEAU
IIS Grain SI, Cor. Central Art.

Fl 4-2624
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Lyme and the Preston City Fair
in Preston . . ... Saturday and
Sunday will see the .Middlesex
County 4-H -Hair in "DurhsBii ,." ., .,
The LitchfieM County 4-H Fail
will be .held, in Warren Aug. 25'
and 26 . . . . Sept. .2, 3 .and .4 will
see 'the Goshsn Fair, ' Goshen;
Sept. 9 - and -10 the Bethlehem
Fair. Bethlehem; .and Sept.. 16 and
17 the . TexxyriHe- Country Fair,
Terryville.

AABC Promotes
Albert I n i

Albert J. Krull, an Oakville na-
tive, has 'been, appointed sales
manager1 of the Fabricated Metal
Goods: Division, Anaconda Amer-
ican Brass Co., Waterbury, ac-
cording to' an announcement by
Allen W. Rockwell, vice-president
in charge of sales.
" Mr. Kndl, formerly district

sales manager of the Newark,
N.J., 'Office,, joined the- company
.in, 1936 at the Small Tube Division
where he filled successive mill
..and .sales functions until trans-
ferred to the Newark 'Office as a
sales representative in I960'.

Mr, .Krull attended Watertown"
-High 'School, New Haven College
and Rutgers 'University. He 'is
'married to the former Barbara
•Pope, of 'Oakville, and 'Currently
resides .in Springfield. 'M. J.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE oftMtwood 4-3005

742' Main 9L. Oafcwilfe ..

TEDTIETZ.JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, W'atMtoywi
e n 4-S789 "

YOU CALL, WE MAUL,
v ANYTHtE. A l iY PLACE,

Loam
HA'

f r * Always
When You CaH

CRUISE with the
UNITED STATES LINES

Prom .flm... SS America
,320. SS l'nl*rd
53O. SS rutted

From 1'IIS,.. SS A.mcrt«M
From J&

1IIS,.. SS
343. J&

Nov. TO, 1M1
J U . M . J M 3 14-day West
Fefc. l'iw HMD 14-4*7 Wcrt
'Mar. », IMS 7-dar Maa Ja,aa
Ma*. .17, IMS &-d»y Jw«a. Brr'rfa

•For Information and ftaaorvations Call

0. T. FARfiIHGTON
137 W. Main Si. TRAVEL BUREAU PL 6-7823

If you're ""on the fence*"' financially, „ .
always depending on your next pay check,
now is a' good time to start ..
improving your savings account
You can step out confidently
when you have rnionvy in the bank.

Add regularly to your account here.
It's easy to save with us because
you can use your bankbook: at all!
Waterbury Savings Bank offices.'

CURRENT

YIA*

Payable February 1, 1962

WATERBIIKY SAVINGS B A M
Mutual Saivings Bank Service Since 1850

M*mb*r Federal Dapaiit Iniurant* Corporation

OAKVILLE OFFICE — 423 Main Street
5 Other Convenient 'Offices

PARKINC ' - ALL OFFICES
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CAR P R I C E S

AT

CRESTWOOD
FORD

200 CARS MUST GO
IN THE NEXT 60 DAYS

Take advantage of this

TREMENDOUS CLOSE-OUT SALE

Largest Volume Ford Dealer in area
Best Variety, Best Savings. That

"CUSTOMERS TELL THEIR FRIENDS'
• • % -

Inc.
975 Mdn Street, Wotertown CR 4-2564 or €R 4-8804

f
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